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Otif'RfOTER SKETOM-.

J. R. BOOTH.
The Truest Wisdom is a Resolute determination."-Napoleon.

F W pages of bistory are more fascinating tban those
Wýhich tell oftbe acbievements of men born in humble

Cirellmîtances and against wbom there would seem to
have been arrayed insurmountable difficulties. In tbe

story Of sucb lives is found easy deinonstration oftbe

'Id saying, tbat trutb is stranger tban fiction. No ro-
'ance is baîf so romantic as a memoir of tbese world's
COnquerors

One finds in tbe life of Mr. J. R. Bootb, of Ottawa,
ý"Ois credited witb having been te owner a ni opea-tor Of tbe largest saw milI in tbe world, few incidents

that c'an be weaved into a biograpbical sketch. His
biOgraphy is written in deeds, not words. Witb one of
OId he mîigbî say, " t is not wbat 1 am, but wbat 1 bave
dofle-that is my kingdom ;"or as one of tbe world's

greaîtest poets bas observed

"It s flot in mortais to command success;
We wilI do mnore-deserve it.'

Mr- Booth was born in bumble circumstances.
At une time he wasi owner of a very small piece of land.
1rOtda he is believed to be tbe largest property holder

11teCity of Ottawa, outside of tbe Government. His
arer holdings, owever, and those wicb ave brougt

hgnwealth and fame, are bis great timber interests, and
theextensive saw milîs he bas owned and operated in

th e Ottawa district.
TMr- Bootb's big mili, wbicb the record bas declared

Was the largest sa'v Mill in the world, was, as is well
ki10 Wi to LUMBERMAN readers, destroyed by fire about
twelve inonths since. It was a property of wbicb tbe
Qowner bad good reason to be proud. Tbe milI was
nin0st Perfectîy equipped, witb modern machinery, con-

talnng alonte 14 large band savw s, and capable of cutting
Over 1)wo feet per day. Not alone did tbe destruc-

tion Of tbis miii by fire prove a serious loss to Mr.
tOOth, but in some respects tbe loss to the city of Ottawa,
8lnd ils commercial interests was even greater, for how
C'Otpletely is tbe prôsperity of a community associated

with the success and individual effort of its most enter-

Prising citizens. Whetber Mr. Bootb will at some future
tullne ebuiîd bis inill, no one cao at thîs time say. The
W'atem by wbicb it: was driven is derived from tbe Chau-

t iere Falls, in wbicb is found a most valuable asset,
that Will before long, no doubt, be utilized for commer-

rllPut Poses, either by its owner or some one else.
Soutne two or tbree years ago Mr. Bootb purcbasedth e well.known Perley & Pattee milI, and sbortly after

refllOdelled it, and made it one of tbe most completely

equiiPPed mîilîs on tbe Cbaudiere. Tbe two milîs to-
em ee estiînated to cut 165,ooo,ooo feet per year.

OPeraîtions for the season on tbe present Mill were cent-
ti1niIed about a fortnigbî ago, employment being given

00fulyOe tbousand men. As we hasve taken occasion
t10 note in our editomial pages, a commendable step was

taken by Mr. Bootb tbis season in flxing tbe day's labor

at ten hours; in place of eleven, as in former years, tbe
ware 1ges being paid for tbe shorter day.

T he activities of Mr. Booth bave been developed in
ate years i0 the building of tbe Canada Atlantic Rail-

Way, 0f Wbicb be is one of tbe largest sbareboldems.
mr' oad bas proven of immeasurable belp to lumber

th trs in tbe Ottawa district. A valuable adjunct to
eCanlada Atlantic is tbe Ottawa and Parry Sound

&llw"y, Whicb is now nearly completed, conanecting
Ottwa with important lumber districts in the interior,

t he Construction of wbicb is due to Mr. Boutb's enter-
tlse, and bas been carried tbîougb witb bis well-mecog-
tile busintess ailiity and energy.,

'resubject of our sketcb is witbout ambitions in the

direction of public office. One of the wealthiest and
most esteemed citizens of the Capital, responsibilities
and honors in a public way would be willingly placed
upon bis shoulders, but to aIl such suggestions he bas
ever given a decided " No." Modest and retiring in
disposition, be prefers to stick closely to bis business,
erecting there a monument that will carry witb it per-
sonal gain to bimself, but likewise a still greater gain
to the comînanity that bas been fortunate enough to

enlist bis citizensbip and generous good-will.

WASTE 0F FILES.

T HOUSANL)S of dollars' wortb of files are annually
used among wood-working sbops, ant nineteen-

twentietbs of tbis amournt aie lost or tbrown away, after
the teetb becomne dull. Tbere are several ways of utiliz-

ing worn-out files by recutting or partially recutting the

MR. J. R. BOOTH.

teetb. Tbe acid process pops up periodically. Lt con-
sists nierely of treating the files to a solution of soda or
potasb to remove tbe pitcb, grease, etc., from tbe teetb.
After this treatment they are immersed in diluted sul.
phumic acid, laid on one side for a few boums, then cleaned
of the acid, thorougbly washed and oiled ;the action of

tbe acid sbampeiis tbe teeth, so that tbere is quite a little
cut to the file tbus treated, but it does not last long ; the
file gets dulI again vemy quickly, showing that the acid

process gives only tempomary benefit. Files may be me-
tumned to the maker, the teeth ground off, and recut, at

a cost of about fifty per cent. of tbe original price of the

file. A worn-out fil May be cleaned of grease, dirt, &c.,

between the teetb, tben laid one side several weeks,

when it will be found rmuch sharper than when laid

away. This result is due to tbe action of the atmos-

phere, wbich seems 10 dissolve in a manner similar 10,

but mucb less, than tbe acid pmocess, tbe points of tbe

teetb. Like the acid process, the benefits demrived are

not lasting.

The machinery for Messrs. Mason & Sons' miii, of whîch
mention was made in the LIJMBERMAN for May, was furnished

by the Waterous Co., of Brantford.

BY TM-E W19Y.
IN response t0 a letter front tbe CANADA LUMBERMAN,

Mr. J. Arthur Maguire, Consul-General in Canada,
for tbe Argentine Republic, and wbo is at present in
South America, writes as followvs froin Buenos Ayres,
giving important information, toucbing the changes re-
cently mnade in the lumber tariff of tbat courntîy. He
says :"The e'uties on the different classes of lumber
now stand as follows:

Pitch pine, $4.65 Argentine gold, per ioo cub. meters.
White pine, $5.43.
Spruce, $3.88.
" One bundred cubic melers equal 929 SUP. feet,

B. M. Tbe reduction of about $5 per i,ooo feet on pitcb
pine will bave a bad effect on spruce shipmrents, as first
named wood can be bougbt as cbeaply, if flot more so,
tban sproce, and, at the same ti-ne, is preferred for al-
most ail purposes. The duty on spruce bas been slîgbt-
ly decreased, and 1 fear tbat a great falling off in the use
of white pine. will be tbe result. Tbe market here, is
very largely stocked witb last year's sbipments of white
pine froin Montreal, nearly ail of wbicb remains in store.
I May add tbat the difference between Canaeian and
Argentine gold is, rougbly speaking, 3Y3 per cent., that is
to say, tbe Argentine dollar is worth about 9623 cents
Canadian."

Xx Xx

THE appoacb of the sommner se;îson creates ini the
breasts of lumbeimen fear of losses by flue. lndeed,
forest fires bave already shown themselves in sorte
quarters, more particularly for the moment in certain
parts of Quebec. Tbe situation suggests tbe necessitv
for tbe utmost precaution on tbe part of individual
lumberînen tbemselves, wbo are so vitally interesred,
and the governiment. The view bas been expresseil by
M r. W. C. Edwards, the large Ottawa lun3berman, that ten
times more lurmberhasbeendestroyed byflie tban bas ever
been cut by the lumberînan's axe. Wben we remeînber
what tbe cut of luinber in tbis country bas amounted
to, the thougbt is a terrible one to entertain. Tbe direct
financial loss is sometbing enormous. Mr. lPeter Wbite,
Speaker of tbe House of Commons, and one of tbe old.
est lumbermen of the country, bas observed that forest
fires along tbe Upper Ottawa occur between May and
August, and he bas inade the suggestion to prohibit the
starting of fires for clearing or other purposes within
tbose four montbs. Out of thirty years' experience be
bas come to tbe conclusion that most of tbe busb fires
bave been the work of fishermen and huiers, who flot
only destroy valuable timber, property of the public, but
also the sbanty and material of the lumbermen. These
are reasons, good and sufficient, strong in tbe strongest
sense of the term, for governments taking the most vig-
orous measures to prevent forest fires. Tbe Ontario
governiment is fartber abead in tbis respect tban the
governments of any other province in the Dominion,
atnd a long way abead of the United States. But what
Ontario bas arcomplished by its system of fire rangers,
simply furnishes argument for further strengtbening
that department of crown lands management. Otber
local governiments, and tbe government at Ottawa,
sbould not allow any time to be lost in placing regula-
tions on tbe statutes tbat will work to thîs same preser-
vatîve end. Tbe destruction of tbe forests by fire
works back on the lumber industry in many differ-
ent ways. To take the case of Minnesota, of last
year. Tbe trouble bas flot ended wîth the direct losses
sustained at that time. But when the standing timber
ks destroyed, in order that wbat remains .burned may
flot be a total loss, it must be cut at once to save it
from destruction by worms. This means, as it does witb
Minnesota, an abnormal cut of lumber, whicb is sure
to effect the lumber situation in sorte of its blanches.



TIMEER OF CANADA.

D 1-FORE rie N.îturat t tstory Snociy, ot Nlonircal,3a fortniglih sinc'c, 1 lon. J. K. \Varl, aile oi the
vcmeran itînibernien ai Canach%, ciclivered anil excecit-
ingly instrutivc adlcreçs llusines,-like lie Iaunclied
ia his sîîbjcu as (ollawvs - 'i do îlot puirpose on tlîis

occasion ta take up ilii ni your tiîîîe ivitti preliîîiinary
reî'iarks, ailier titanî ta s;uy that, liaving reccived îîîy
edîicatiaîu. in the waork sliop -mnd te Wvoods, on the
drive and iii tlhc saw nîiiil, 1 '.''U flatter mi-yseif tli.ut vo
ivili îlink iritis Ile thaI thîis is sufliciei rdasan wliy 1
slmuild tlot atteiîipt ta auldress the learned, but if!1 cani
succecit in iiîilarîing a iewv practiu'at ideas in regard ta
econoiiiing ntir stipply of commiiercial tituîber, 1 will
féel tat niy effort lias not been in vain. Mily aini will be
ta speak only af whlat it ba.% been tu.y fortune ta learn in
thue rouigit sctionl of c'ýperience.

1 will praceed with miy papes an the luiber industry
ofl tle Domiiinion in tie follawing arcler

First, tue quantiîy ai iunîl>r îîîanuiactuîred, and thei
c'acnt ai t,--iîary on whiclu h is mnade, aind ul'.ence aur
futuire supply is ta be dcrived.

Secoutdly, the inipurtaiiLe ai titis trade ini a canîitee-
riat andl cc'aniic point ofivie.'. Next, saltie points trn
its liisîory, anid a short not:ce ai santie uf tliSe ien 'n lia
have taken a lîramineni part io de%. elopiiig the tiade.

The igtires .ts toamea and .îu.nîities are gi'.en appraxi.
niatel>,.as 1 cunsider it ls exurciiiely clifficult ta estimate
the quanta)i ai good tituîber on sucli a vasi terriry as
Canada. 1 li.c nc'.er scen t%%a lunîbcrîîîen agrcc as ta
se-lai a single flmit ai 50 mtiles contaîns. In nity exper.
ience af 5o years 1 hie kniîwi mien %%hbo coutd flnd
nothingaon a limit wortiî going alier, %%hbile ailiers have
w.urkcd anîd donc seell an tic saine cerritory. Tiiere arc
about 6,ooo sawnills in mlit Dominion, enîployiuug duringi
the scason ai, say, t S0 days, nlot les. than i 5,oa mien
in and anindte iciîlls, sa'.'ing, piling, slîipping, etc.
In tie wouds during wîntcr, gctting oui tic lugs and
liii.ber, and river dri'.ing, tliere arca.bout tic sanie rintî.
bc'. Six' uliausandtiils ' rgn oo i perseascîn,
t.-akcs up tue alîparent output af aIl tht milîs. Tlis
quanîiry is sa".'cd in a single day by sortie ai the larger
milîs, wliile mi.ny or ilie snîallcr miîlls do not teri out
zoo,oco in tlie seasoin. T'le différence in the apparent
outut of tlie taills -tliat is, 2,500 iilion-and thai re.
turne,.' as Cet an public lands us mîadie up as taken off
privat lands and the Crown L.ands ai Nova Scatia, ai
whiclî WC lhavc îîa icturus.

*te are:e undcr license in the different pra'.inces is
abolit 100,000 squale miles, :ielding nnnuaily (1893)
about 2,500 million ect b. ni. oisawed lunîber, pîne aînd
sprîîce principally, andt lîewn tituîber dîviîlcd as foliaws
amîong the différent provinces .

Ointaria-7,14,aao Iis, producing 728,000,000 ficet b.
m., princîrîally pille; 40ooo, pieces whîite and reti pine,
42,000,o00 fcet b. Ml.; 133ooo pcs banalî tîibr,2,aoooa
fcet b. ni.; average sire ai pine and spruce logs, go feet;
ardinary revenue. $939,000.00; ex bonus, $958,000.o0;
aire-' under license, 21,500 mtiles; area unoccupied,
17,000 îiles.

Q ucbec-Arc.t undcr license, 48,000 miles, prodclcing
speuce and pinle 109s, 6,170,000, equiatliing 683,000,000
ficet b. in.; producing pinle, sprucc andt birch tumber,
.î8,5oo,o ect b. ii.; raîlraad tics and ailler '.çod,
22,500t picces, i2,ooooao (icet b.mn.; putp cedar, etc.,
zo,ooo cards ; reve'nue, $89,aoo.

New Brunswick- Arca under lîccnse, 6,ao miles,
prodtmcing pine andi spruce logs, 87,000,000 b. M.; hin-
lock 109s, 7,ooo.ooo b.i.; cetiar, 14 aoooo b. îiî.; tama-
sac, I,4OýO.a b. Ini.; 34,700 cobic (icet pine and ]lard-
woocl tiîîuber, 176,4o0 b. Mii; 12,000 boom sticks, 240,000
b. m.; revencue andI bonuis, 102,000t.

Iliitislî Colunibia-Area uncr tease, î,2oo mîtes, pro.
duci'ig Sooooooo b. lii fir and cedair; tooooooo cedai
shingles. The timbei produced in British Calumbia
bcing -,aniuciî larger than ;s faunti in the casi recluires
a. vt-y different equijment ta hiandie it than is uscit in
tîmis part o!th icocuntry.

Manitoba and terriiories-Area entier license, 2,2oo
imites, producing pille and sprucc logs, 24,000,000 ect

b. Ili.; 10,000 railradc hies, 320,000 (cet b. mii.; 2,000,000
sliingles ; 5,ooo,oOo latits jrevenue, $70,ooo.

Large as the iarcgoing is, il Only furiuis Onte.cîîarter af
tlie sawn luîîîber recci'. cc in Great lîritain, andi anc.
sixttenth ni the timuber, te great proportion bcîng tîte
praduct ai tic uorth ai EKurotie anîd Souulîern Stites.
White fot an atliritiià as tu our siuppiy af pine tmniber, 1
caInnai but cansider tîte wantan waste af it a sin, wlîen
So iliiCli gond luilibcr lias been andi is being îlîrown
awaiy. A inibtake is mam.de by aur mili mîen in not having
miore savwing capacmy tlian tic fast nilîis nnw in tise
possess, sa'.'ing, as thîy dla, in 12 hanuts 40,000oOr 50,000
(cet witli anc circutar saw. T'on iiumdi haste is rcqîmircd
ta do ulis, '.'.len miore îîtaney tîtiglit bc gct aout o! the
saine legs, by eiploying mwa sets of saws, '.vitl the
necess-'ry trimniiiing iachinery, anti doing te work with
less spced. It dots sceni as if the lumîîbernîcn of the
past, as Weil as nîany ai the prescrit day, enterrained tie
idea tuai te suîppiy of pine in Canada was inexlîaostiblc
and were afixious ta get riti af it as qîîickly as possible.

WVuîl aur vast antaunt af hardwoad, whiclt is fast ceni-
ing inta use, with tlîe (acilities ofigetting it ta mîarket, as
wvell as mIme modernînachinery for îuîanipuiating it, along
wiuiî the great quantity ai waod supply, sait tc, be in
IBriih Colomnbia, ai this, '.vith tlîe maturai increase, If
ire an be kept au bay, we can tcasonabiy coîîcludc thtat

tiec nd of aur (ouest suppty is a gaod way aff. Whcn
that limite cames 1 hope a sî,bstiiute wii be founti.

The carrying urade and coîxmnerce is targely indebteti
to the iarest. Tiiere is nmore tonnage eniployed un the
St. Lawrence and canais in c.onvey*ing lumber and
tiîîîber ta market iluan on any allier camnîndiuy. Que-
bec %vas once the grcatest tinîber andi shup building part
in the world. Forty ytars aga as many as iarty ho fiuy
ships wtre buui in a single year. Now there ns fo ne.
In ycars gaine by as nîany as 600 s.îiiing sbips visited
the port in the spring and (aIl, talcing aw:sy 300,000,000

feet b. mi. ai tinîber and luiîîberas ntuch as i8,ooo.j
cubic (cci af square tinîber were slîipped in a season.
Last scason abolit 3,000,000. Ils once filmis caves anti
wluarvcs are deserteil andi ialling ta pieces, nîast af the
pine deal business "ecing clonte ai Montreal thai was
farmeriy transacteti au Quebec."

'WiU(EFSTI0NS FOR 1FOREST PRESERiVAl ION.

Mr. W~uard e.npb.is*tzct the nccssiiy of preserving te
faresîs froni fitre, qunuing ah lengîh framnt lian. P'eter
Whiite on the question. Continuing the lecturer said:-
"In seiling lands ta settiers, 1 wouid make it a condition
of sale dit 2o actes in cvery 100 shoulti be given frie
ant hat it shaulit bc furever kc"t as woodland. To the
uninitiated; travelling tliraug'. the woods afier the
shantynten have taken aIl tht-y think worth taking, be
wouîd hardly nôtice that thc chopper hati beer. there,
except (or secing an occasional stump, a few chips, or
«a top ai a tree, the great bulk of the tmnber renuaining ta
haîci back te wamer in ils naturai betis, and ta prevenu
sudden riscs andi Wals in Uic rivers, mîbicli fientimes
caisse seriaus danmage by avcrflowing the banks or be-
coniing sa lo'.v that îhcy refuse ta du te '.ork ilîey once
periornied wîîh ease. To avoiti these troubles and have
aur country remain wcll woodeti for many ytars, it ishbut
necessary ta give the trces indigenous ta it, teave ta
graw, anti there wili be min nccessihy ta plant. 1 huave
no doubt but that niucîi of tlle landi that bas been de-
nîmied o ai s tituîber would in a ve~ry few ycars be covercd
wiîlî a spontancous growth ofiwood, anti sa prevent aour
coîuntry iront bcconiiîg an ani %vaste, by utizing only
iliat portion o! it whicli cein be prafiiably worked.

To an inexperiencecl eye there inay bc hardly an evi-
dence aht irsi glance ai tlue disappearrance of the pinle.
The Iiardwods wiulu wiiich the pine is interspersetl are
usually Icit standing ta a considirr.îbî extenu, and sO are
tlue suitailler pille, sr) iliai even a weil cut couintry wil
still look splendidty wooded. No doubu tîte tinie wilt
conte wlîen ut wiil bc careiuily re-rropped. But the
coimmercial value is iargeîy gonle, andt with it the naturaI
desirabiliuy, far the cuttung ai t paine greatly lessens
the value ai Ille waods as vasu rescu-vairs, holding the
snaws in spring andi thetrains ai suinner, sa as ta fted
steadiiy the innumerable streanis ai te wahcr sheds.
Conscqucntly, spring floods and summer droughts (or
the cleared la-ndis mn the valcys iollow close on the
luniberman's axe. A ceitain amnount o! attention bas

becn aroused by tic rapid retirenient ofîtli pille. ',nie
political action lias becn talcen. Blad as the axe i,. tre
is worse. Thei Ontario Gavernmnent lias recenit'. i
tcrnpied ta enforce strict precautions -.gains% file, âmi l
lias alsa aplîropriated as a provincial park an ciliî>î'î,nuç
rescr'.c near Lake Nipissiîîs, tirteen liundred ý,iltîare
miles, of wlîicl nîne hundreci arc pille tituîber, siiimated
on anc of the chier niturai watcrslîeds cil the pro'. 'lire
Blut a great denl more than Ibis is necessary -f the
Canadian pine forests arc flot soion ta clîsappear lik-e ilie
tracts af Maie. WVc cannot urge ton strauilv en, the
governulient ta set apart ail lands flot stiitable for iii.îk-in2
a clecent line for the settlcr. lucli af tlîe land tii
they are tempted ta go an is not wotth the trouhh' of
clearing ; it is only the presence of!h Ui ibermniatî. ini
many case!, tlîai enables huit ta exist. Trhe cluvstion ni
revenue is af importance, as well as other cansiderat iinn
in flot destrayîng the forests and the ci)untry (if ils
principal source af wealîli.

The product af the forest is dispased ai abant as
follawvs

.%pocîed s.%%n tuniber and tinber........2.o.o
26a inillion (tel b ni s.itg ...... .......
tatroid tics. pîîlpwaod, t>ark . 27-cS

The firsi timber shipped to Europe frant Cana.!. .,
sent frain Quebler ta Larocelte by Talon in 1667. 1 -n,
Hacquart shipped timiber and boards' ta Roclie, in
1735. In 1823, 300 cargaes %verte slîipped front Q ..!c.

In the caily part af the proscrnt century rte Niount.
morency milis were establislied by a Mr. Usboin. :51,.
Peter Pattersan, a ship "rpenter by mrade, w'.lo Ivd
spent sanie tinme in Russia, becante an employe ut %il.
Usboirne's, and finally proprietar ai the property, and
beî.ame anc af the largest mîanufacturiers ai luîiitur in
Canada. Sir John Caldwell established mîlîs at l<încrt.
du-Loup en Bas and at Etchemîn. The laie Williamt
Price, father ofithe Han. J. Ptice, of Quebec, ettltr
large irilîs ah Chîicoutimni, Su. Alexis, L'Ansc.Sî. jean,
.St. Etienne, Batîsc,în, Mlaunne and many ailier pîlaces,
lenvinît an îimense business ta lits sons, wliiclî is îîoi
conduîcted by tue son before named. The fle Allait (al.
matur, and relations of the sanie naie, carried on foi milan>
vears a large business an the North Nation, thc cai-
neasi and Mississippi (Canada), and ait Trenton, ont , tUn
vounger branches of the faînîly cantinuing the businecss.

l'hilaiîiene WVright, anc ai the first luinbernien on the
Ottawa. river, came tramn Woburn, Mass., in the t. iit
States, ariiving at the Chaudmere Faits-or the Asticou,
as calleci by the Inrians-as early as the yenr î;dyu. It
was tnt tilI 1797 that he finally decîded ta make his
homte in Canada, and an tie 20111 ai October 17£ýi, hie
and twa compantians pitcbed upan the site ai the future
city ai Huit. He finally quitted WVaburn for Canadla on
the 2nd of February, î8oo. He was accampanîrd b>
five families, and had in luis train fourteen boises, tigliu
oxen- and seven sleighs. Tiie first mcc '.as eltcd ciii mi
site ai tic hamesteait on the 7th ai March, ai thc eate
year. lie brought the flrsh square tinîber front tUc tî.
îawa ta Quebtc in Illîe Yar.18o7. Hîs built theciir>t lide
an the Bull side of the river in 1829. He was clvcar
thc first member ta represenit the Cotînty of Oti;aa in
i8.30. lie die<l in s8.39, and sleeps, an honnred iîcm
ary, in the little cemcîery on the Aylmer road. l'hiio.
menle Wrightî bumilt his first saw and grist mnîlîs in iSaS;
they were, un fortIlunately, burncd dcown, but werc îichuili
in 6odcays.

About ei*î,ltten ycars prior ta illis the irsi saw iiiîtl on
the Ottawa had been built i l'oint Fortune, by a' Xte.
Story. It b',a.sted anc upriglit saw, and it is ,cntied
that when tic man in charge giggcd back tlîe camiagc
for a fresh ciii, hc waîilc sit clown on tic log ta t.ike bis
dinncr. andI was about througli by the tintc the %e às
finisheit. \Vith aur presenit sa'ws the sanie can bc itont
in four seconds.

Among aur succcssful lumbermen have been tie laie
James McLaren, af Biuckingham ; Peter ?Mceii, of
Perth ; Bronson, WVestan & Ca., Perley & Patec, *i. R.
Booth, Alex. Fraser, of WVesimeath ; W. Macke>, aînd
the latte flrm ai Hamilton Bras., wluose father 4ia, ane
ai the flrst in the trade ait Hawkt.«bury, ont. Masy
othiers have talcen an active part in the business, %vilh
mare or icss success.

West of Ille Raclcy blauntains, Canada, contains vast



quiantities af valuable timber, tce manuifacture of whicb
is rapidly i 'ncreasing, ta mec: the wants of the l>aciflc
coat and islands. Nluch of this lumiber wiII finit ils

W)cas: ta the trecess prairies.
.X, to Canadian's nîethod ofailnbcring, %vhen circuin

staties will permit, we pile or skid belote the snow
becuines too deep. WVIen the snow is deep wc drain
direý t frontî the stip ta the Iakc or river. Our style of
litin ina tue sli:tnty, and, iru fact, the builing itself dt
fers in the varinoos parts ai the country. Catit very re-
cegîtly, particularly in the Iowver St. L.awrence, the latre
of th stianlyîn.n wvas vcry p)rîitlitie, the ca:nmoncesl
te;î bcing quine a luxury, and tlac anly varicty in the hall
offatre îvas tiant it consistcd ofpea seul), bread, pork and
beaus for dinner, the saine, with the addition of te.î for
sutîper, a eiîher, iess the pea soup, fur breakfast. On
the St. Maurice, for many years, the living lias been Moud
andl substantii, %villa coînfrtahie shiinîes provîded with
stw e, tables and bunks, lthe cooking; being usually (lotie
inant outsideccaîpartuinn. l'le shanîymian's conuditions
hotcver, is iînproving wviîi the loutes.

Our shantyînen, whetiier Englishi or Fiendh, as a rmie,
arc as gond axcînen, anti expert drivers and cancuten, as
,.in lbc found in any country. Our peuple arcel od p
in dai building, as weIl as in nî.king stîdes anid clear
in5; oh~ay the ris.erb ta facititate driving. Our rgscrs, tbs
à >generat thin>x, bcing very precipitous aînd r.îpid, re-
quic extensbi c iimprocîiiîents, czescually fur the runiiîîig
of square tintber.

.%l. lle, of Shecrbrooke, ý,.te itn ;tnità>in tîlsîlîr> of
a3iî sila the Farcstry Congtcss iu tItib à> in 188-,
",% in examnifle af the far-re.icliiîg bcnefîî of;trboricuil-
lute, 1%I îl gite the lîislory of probabty the fit impori-
.hîîuî oa ny neus sariet) of trce c% cr îunade ino the casb-
tcn tuttrslips. MaI.ny yearb ago a sbulâitdy liarbcit.ii
mniglut have been scen wvending lais a y fram the Leni
iraI patt of Vermont, bearîng in lais iîand a riding btick
broken fromn a tace as lie lefi luis boane. Il is destinatîion
iras Lennoxvilte, and in dite coursc of liane lie arrived,
and taking up lus abode ai a fatrnlhotîse aîbout one toile
cabu of tue vilage, stock fais nous useless swsîlcît in the
grotind. Like Aaron's roui, in doe lune il budded and
grewapice -a scion af the the tîten unkuown whuite wvit
loiw. Front tigis littie s:raitgerhlave Caine ail the original
inagnîficent trees, for whiicli LennoLcville a:îd the sor-
rousiding country, have been sa long and sa justly fain-
ous, and which have clonc so mîuch towards clotiug tue
country sides for ntiicsaucound, with ils rich and luxuriant
foliage ; itt iaany other towns and villagcs have: tluey
spreacl, untit the ofrspring of tbis eunbryoîtic willow
miglul be numbercd by the thousands."

TWO CUNAIAN WVOODS.
1 can tuardly let tîte occasion pass wîtliout a refèrence

to:tuu of our woods, the furst because of its uia.-iu!ness
ta tue poor aborigine, whosc heritage sue possess ; i
serveci t0 cover his wigwam, and svas the nuaterial for
his canae, to aid locounohion; the latter, the great woad
ai coin aterce.

Tite white birch, or bateau, bas svithin a ica, years bc-
cante ai sai-ne value whcn fond within easy reach, hav-
ing heen turncd ta account for the maint.iàcate ai spools
and spoal waad for thiead makers, the whuite part ai the
woacl only being used. il is mnade inta squares, vary-
ing frain ane inch, in eighths, toi say, two incItes, ad
thrce or four fect long. Mlany shiplads h-ive been sliip-
cddte England a Scoiland tlîe past few ycars, princi-
paity from the lowcr St. Lawrence. Thle red, or hecart,
beinq wortbless ta the spoalmakers, cither îîsed as fire
wood or left ta rot. There arc vast quantitîcs ai tlis
umoo in 1h '--erier to0 Far front navigation or rail ta bc
of any vat.e. Il is nsosty (bond an poot soil, mixed
%villa balsain, snal spnîce andi cedar. Il uakes gondi
flreuucad whecn dry. The baîk us useful ta the Indian
for site inaking ai his canne ; tlie vessel for retaining the
siup gî tIc maple ; his drunking cup andi the caver ai his
wiguuaiî. The yehlow birch provides a cough rcnicdy
by builing the sap dlown ta a syrup ; and, lastiy, tiioîgh
nul ;cast, il furnisîtes the proverbial birch-rod, wlîicli,
thoiikli almast obsoilete, somcî'mecs docs good service,
crin in iliese days ai advanced ideis. Vast qoantities
ai the dwarf or black birch have been used as withcs la
rafing legs, some concerns using as înany as tlîtny or
fûany thmusand in a season, cach af thein represenating a
yaOung lic ; but little ai Ibis is donc at prescrit.

We now cogne ta wvhai. cvery lutnbrman coasid.s
the king ai the foresi, in grandleur, uscfullncss and value,
tic whitie or cork parne, or utinus strobus uf te scieutnsts,
tue tree of ail aIliers tha: serves mure lîlrposes thIan we
can Cfliierate. Aîiiong itai the îîay match, tlîe nuast
for flic g;rea sliip, tîte iraie ai the swveeî sotiading pianoa,
.Und %%luerever a soi:, easy-urarkiag soad is ucanteui,
cîtiier in tlie arts, tîte wcarkship, or :lîe iactory, there it
is ta le ouud. Asatn articleoafcoingicrcc, itfbarstirpasses
in value and quîntity ttîat ai .any allier usoat, gf ual ai ait
sorts put togetlier. It supplies more frcîglit for vesbels
coinig int îlîeSt. Lawîence :lu.îi any catler coiîîinoadity;
il gives miore ..mptoyiieat teavw.ge-carning mlen tîtar.
an) industry inii aur cauntry, cxc.cpt agriculture. It cul-
ploys marc c.i1îiti it ianipulating il frot the tante the
in Icave for the waods i the fail, ta inake, liaul andi
cIrie tîte legs andI titaber t0 tIge mails the building ai
ilîs for sawing, tige construction of barges and sîcaîn-

boaus ta canvey il ta muarket. as well as the large amounat
ai frei.lit furniblied ca riilraads, the erectiont ai factorges
ta couvert il ta the variaus oses lu uviiicli il us Put. It rn
sait ta say, thit tîte ofgea the output ai paie tomber
ahante, produced in Canada, is atIrtast $25,000,aow, or
twu aund a hall ligues .îs niudci as iliat aif.îny ottlier manu-
facî.uring iadusîry , andi, wlicn uue consider th.gî 6a per
cent. ab paiti for t.îbor, anid tua:t, neai ly ail ta itica, re-
picsenting a large popuLt.ion, vois can readily sie tiau
import.ant il ib, egntger b>ý legisl.ttion ut ulier .*àbe, ho pro-
lect andi conserve the source of tis greal factor in Our
prospcri.y. llow can nse extal sufliently this auauiarch
of the forest that use tre sa niuchl indebtet l? The trce
alien grauving gi. tlîe open country is ai litîle or no s.alue,
excetpt aà a1 shade tree, ils flterai bratn-ches rcadhing ail-
iniosl lu tlie grounti, it i> in the dense borest %%e have la
look for tlie greai tree ut cammere, where nature adîs
the prTuner. There the branches deçay and drap off,
the trunk shoots upusaît higli abuse its acîglibors, seek-
ing that whlicît il suas depris cd ai betaw- liglil andti ir.
13y dtîgs action of nature wc gel aur clear pine, s0 niocu
prizeil by mcechanics5. As lthe brancies drap off, the
usOuti grasus oser theiit, anti ue gel tlie stalcly lice carry-
îng ils size well up, antI ofîcu allaiiiîag 60 Or 70 feet ta
tuc biaucîges. I once sawv a lice thtiî meastireti 4o
inclues in dianueter 70 ledt frot t îe grourati, withaut a
kntaor deici visible la this space. Natuialtv, hausc-.cri
ut is very rare ta gel a log or the besî of tiiber urjiaut
Çuacting knoîs or defcts as yau pel acar lthe lîcart, the
rmanans ai the deaù branches th;.t fell off during thc
lre's yootiî. Mly expericace teaches sie liat whtite
pine us af slowv growth. Tite smalicst lices liat oughit
ta lie takea bar saw legs or îiibei slîould be ai icast
fourîcen incItes ai lthe buon. Tis uvouit take nal less
titan flfty ycars ta producre, andi sucit a trce as 1 have lit
fare describeti as niuch as anc hundreti andi flfty ; morc
titan thtace inches in lwcnly years. Large grauves ai
pine aie usually foand an pooar ligh saoif, 1 tiuink, conse-
queatly, that the but. ai the pine fonrd ander sacu Cir-
comslaaces is api to bc punky or clefective for the sant
-so taspeaik-of nouristumecnt. The besl pine istisualty
faîttinstroniterbosaliunixetiwith ltardwaod. Il is lia-
pleasant ta contemplate îhc want ai titis valuable timber.
Once gone it is gone forever, antil cannat bc repraducea
la aur ar aur ciildrcn's lime, as unlike minerai or the
othei- producîs ai the soif, lte qoantity produceti iront
titese are ltinited liy te ainounlai oftabor einplayed la
producing thcm. Perltaps, howcver, tinte witl fiat a
substîtule in some artificiat svood, or cmpiay metal ta
take ils place.

OTltik. cANADtiAN WOODîS.

liirdwaaodî, ta whiclt 1 sili biiefly refer, that were
once imaist discarded, except foui burnn, ate convwng
iargety int use in consequence ai the iauprovei uvood-
workiong inacbunery titat hasi been deviseut of l.ae years,
mikiag tte wouk. ai preparing and completing joiner
wark nuuch niolc simple andi easy titan il usas la da the
saite tluing in pille wluen 1 servet my tinte over 5o yeaîs
aga, andi whcn flooring, nuartising, tcnaning, sîicking
atouicîings ont ai dry spîtîce with iard knots, was donc
by iuand. Thc facitities alsa for reachung haraods
andi gclting therato a uai. w,'& hclp ta niake up for the
ioss af titis favorite anaterial, svhich, 1 hope, is ycî a long
way off. 1 might say before ctosing this part ai my
subjecl Ibat tce magnificent ccdar ai B3ritish Columbia
will, na daula largely take the place ai white paine for

joinet-work. The Douglas fit will be a valuable subshi-
lte for aur coarser woods, uvhgen tiucy beconie scarce
and iuighitnl pruce. A iumiberman's fle us not passeti on
a lied ai roses, yet theredis a charm ab>out ilî t those wuoa
have the stalttina ta endlore ils hîurîshîps, and cnjoy uts
exciteunas, thaI is nat casity forgotten. Whlo, liant ias
iollawedl it, can borget lthe log drive froin earty incara la
sun.down, kedging acrats tue lake la tlue tune ai tite
chganteur, or breakung the jautu in tlîe raarîng cascade,
wluosc ntouse is drourneti by the yctls anti shoots ai the
creus on seeîag the greai mass motve aff, ecd greal log
als ut urere, :ryung te gel alteaul ai ils neighbo-, until :hey
reacit stit uraler. WViuat excitemeat aiter the risk rua
atni efforts mnade! 0fd lumuberuuuen cant anti dIo look
back; t0 suc u enes suit unucit prudie. Wliat alter busi-
ness lias sa îuany contunagencies connecteti wuth ut, apart
train tige ordunary utusiaps un trade ?-souueuttes 100a
ituicl snouv, ailler tailles tue ligtle. On ather accasions
lthe uce or tue floatis carry away lits benius and scatter
lthe legs, ta be aiten stolen by landi pirates, who witt
secret lais prîîperîy, anti annay hini un îryung tu fialt ut.

As ta the s.îtulty ai tue forest, thaugi îî nsy not uitîract
tue ramn or influence uts clownifit, ihere cani be no cloulit
.as ta uts regulating tue flowiant ai tce waters by holding
lteau liack in the giades anti suvaîîps, shcterung the laînd
iram the fierce rays ofîlie son, preventing r;îpud evapora.
lion ta a greal extent, andI tus preventung ofientimes
îl.îmraging flouds and drued up streanus. I-or the reasans
advant.ed dues il nai behoove tas ta use aur influence ta
1 î ng about sîuci legustation as wîll li.ive lthe effect of
preering and protecling aur butresîs, on whuch sa nuuch
dlependls."

la conciudiag hîs addrcss, à1r. %Varut sagd ihat an the
i 5th of A\prit i:îsî uas tlue itiutit annivcrsaîy ai bus en-
trînce int t sawauitt ta work.

TEE GAS ENGINE AMD TEE STEAX ENIGIN£ 30111E».

pEFERRING ta the discussion ai the gas engine
question, a proininent englacer reiaik-eu la con-

versation that lie bailiea sec why the gas engine andi
the sîcaîn engine sîtault uat be campaundcd, sa ta
spcak. le put tîte case sontething la titis manner: In
the gas engine anc ai the prableaus is ta keep the cylin-
der reasonabty cool, anti in the steaut englue ta kcep
the cviinder flat. Neuu, suppose suc have a gas engune
runaittg andi jacket ils cylunder uvitit sater, which is theu
tiseci for boîler-feeti waler, tîtus saving tue lieat wiuich
us nous tîtiotn away. Mien take the echaust from the
gas engine :htraugh the jacket ai the steanu cyliader,
andi, if necessary, as il probabiy would b;, adtt a hecatiag
chautbcr for tîte meat ta piss tbrough just before
reachiag lthe cylinter, so liaat marc hcaîîng force caulti
be emplayeti. Turo such engines adaptet ta each other
woulti probably mnau a îelativciy smnai gas engîne andi
a steani engine large cnaugh ta carr ail the iaad in case
the gas eagiuue refuseti ta work for any reason, andi,

aruanged in this way, ecil wauld suppiemeat the othler
s0 far as the praper distribution ai heat is coaccîneti.
Thé- proposition is a navet ont, and tsere is a chanct
ta do same tîuînkiag cuver il. Possibty sornone may be
sa sitîîatedi.as ta inake il easy ta try the plan andi iet
us know the resuilts.-Anîerican Machînist.

DANAGE TO CEIIMYES lII LIGHTNING.
N ir;rsîigationt was rccenîiy carnied on la Gcrntany,Ab>- C. Caria, upon the subjeci oi ttue damage danc

by ligh:niitg ta chimacys, botit wiîh and without Iight-
ning conâoct.irs. Frout a sîudyo ai wenty-bour cases, he
drasvs lthe follos:ing conclusions:

i. Ligbtning vecv se.tlon strikes a chunncy in such a
%vay -as Io lease any Y.eîcepiible effeci.

2. Tîte tiamage dont by liitning ta chimacys us la
most cases, inconsiderabie ; anly in anc case uras a chiai-
ney acîuaîly desîroyeti, andin latour cases anly uras the
damage sa greal tigat il -as necessaiy ta pult the cîtia-
acys douva.

3. Lightaiag strikes chimncys boîlu with andi without
iighiaing condaictoai ; the latter vppea-, hourever, ta be
stntck aitener than the forimer. Cf the cases reported
an, îwo werc with andi fifieca uritho-ut lightning conduct-
ors ; la four cases il was not dcflnit.ýiy known wheîber
a coaductar was in position or not.

4. la low, maisuy giotuntis, lugh:niag flashes siein ta
accur marc aften than la higb and dry neighboruoads.

5. Ia ane case oniy bas tightriing struck a steani baller
so as ta accessitale repair.
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eOtts.

WHITE PINK PROBLENS.

TIIAT business is constantly ulidcrgoing changes, us
evident to the inosi unobservant. 'lle lumber tradc
is no ex.cept'ion. 'lie whils: p)inc. 11 %,as 01)1 many

supreoîacy in the Itîmber mnarket, but the ss'tvs ihat ut
hcid a fctv years aî,if flot shortened, ba.s to be main-
tainCti b>' consi.tnt figlithing ad tîti nal vigilance.

For sorte years ycilow punie bas bccn encroachtîîg on
the field hlîiicrto controiled by whiite lun0e. Theî nature
of the tuwo wsoods is n01 ifl every svay udentic.îi. F;or
many purposes vellosv î):ne till tîcer fll, %%itlh satisf.tc-
lion, the place occupied b>' whîie pifle. Wlîcrc, how-
ever, compictitin coîîid not bc met on t grounds of
mnrt, a reductioît in pricc was made to fuythcr the in-
teresis nf this southern w'ood. And unlies of depres.
sion, stici as ail countries have suffcreci for years pasi,
not oniy is il the tendency, bîît th iiecessiuy bccomcs
Slrotig for ctistoniers In satisfy tienîsclvecs wtit .an in-
fenior article, wlîcn il nmeanS a saving un cost. This %vas
the caird pia cd by sottisierno inbcrmien. Tiîeystere sci-
ing luo-.ber juîactîcaiiy at a iass, but ticy h:îd giet
qîtanttes of lunîber 10 self, and îiîey wcrs: playing for
futuîre trade. 11 aving in a-% lcasore, ni ie:îst, 5cctîrcd ie
çietreti end, tht price tif yeiios pîne unas now been ad.
vanced Un the otier band, whie pte, titotîgi ot de.
chitotg ta a degree in afcet tite nmarktets docs nnt te
on th'-il ateasre of sirenigth, that wsotid indicate any
iiaportan. adsancc in price.

Wite pune owe-C is prescrit dîuiiness, howcs'er, to
sonithing mnorc th:tn competiton th yciinsv pille.

Duitti luinber lias bccn working ils wa>. lin tc easîcrn
mnarktets for some tilm, atd foiiowing on soîttewliat situla-
lises to the sntthlern htitîbernito, ihiere ltias been a cis-
position 10 figure prices beiow ai euntrent markcet basis.
Titis year pins, (roi ILake Sutperior is cuttitig att intîtort-
atî figutre in the mtarkt. In Saginast, we are tlid, titat
Norway bill sîtlTbcied iese at $8 ta $8.5o, is seiiing at
Laite Stlperior poits ail $7. A itesmit is that factary inen
in ibat Siatc are butying titeir luiber in Duluth. and
sitipping il into Mchigan, ciaiitittj5 ' titt the> can btoy ai
those inierior points, pay freiglit and haotiiing, utnd
maite liote mioney out of lu titan t0 bîîy stockt mantifauc-
tîircd on the S;îginasv river.

A continution of ibis poiicy cannot bît affect th
couire mtarket forwite pine,and in 'loy chanttgctta't tfty
taite place, Canada, like Michtiganu, is Iargely itelrested.

CUTITING 0F TIMBER FOR PUIF WOOD.
l'r is svorth witile remieibering sviten ctting the pro-

iuts of Cattati:n foresîs that titerc aie atiter uses in
wtiici Ings arc put ttat thai of nianif:cturing Itiitober.
''There are gond reasons to îiîink that tite sawtiiil stili
be otitrtun in tc race, as one of saur greatesi inutries,
by the Pull) iil, wltichltarca<iy consumeCs large qtlatiies
nifîiîttbet andi sceîtts to bcen in a0 intosi Iîînîuiless de-
Veloputiet.

1 is jîîst about fifty >'ears, ah in lthe Vear 1846, since
lthe wtood pu*p inttsry tîoîy be said i0 htave contttenced,
Give oneC Keller credit for lthe first papu'r'îtaking fr-ot
grouutd Wvoodi, wiicii sas mantîfacîtureu tîtaier 1 paient
taien 011t in Sa>coîy in the pres'ious year. As witb iost
nets indutries, the gron'îb at lte otitset n'as slows, but of
recent years the mnanufacture of wood Pull) tas junmped
inlo immîense propor'tions. Wc' cati utidersiand titis,
when il is rneneîbered tat of te ttaiting of books
there is no end, and of the ttntking of'ien'spapers, ssere
iî possible. a stronger siatenient uniglt. be matde. WVe
are living iti an age Gf newspapers, aimost cottless i
siiiuobers, andin utmany cases teaciîing int0 immense
circulation dajil, consining tremiendous quatîlites of
biank paper.

\'ears ago it was learnetîliat raig-, cotton %vaste and
straws sucre neititer sufi'ttet Ior citeap enotîglh ta itiet
te deîttand of (lie paper mait. \Vnocl paper %%-as in-

s'entcd. Il did 001 cos'er es'eny requireuient at Çtrsi, but
as a1 resuit of expertusents andti nventions iprns'cllent S
lucre rapudly moade. Ncwspaper stock, wici brouglit
front fifteen cents to tuenty cents a pound in te sixties,
is to'day soit by Canad:un inuit men as low as itre
cets. The industry us grosvtng, unlîl the paper muade
fiotn puip wnoi on titis continent is sippeui toa îiuost
alil parts of the worid. Australian papers are baid tas be
prinieti an paîter ltaving îîs origin in lte spruce forests
of titis contin'ent.

Can'sdat s inieresti n pull) wood is in bier immense
sprttce forests ti Quebec antd New Brunswick it par-
tîcular, tiîaughi spruce ts aiso founul in sanie parts of
Oniarin anti Brlit Colhumia. Conditions are peculiariy
favorable for titis tndustry because af lier splendid walen
pniv-ieites, foras 'Mr. J. Il. Lefebvre, C. E., lias pointedl
out lte itree things tîecessary la tîte success of the puip
îttdustry, taitely, suiiabic wsood, extensive 5531er pnsver,
andi clicap labor are fotînd in aitundatîce in Canada.
Otîr timmense foret_.. .:coniféfoîts t rces contain a prac-
tically inexîtaustible suppiy ai tite difféerent kinds of
Wvoods require< iîn tbts tînt of nmanufactures and besides
aire of a very supcnmor quîality. A proof of itis is found
in the V'e:rly increase ofAînerican ituportztions, and
furtiet lt the eocrgy wit which United States manstfac-
tutrens are sectîring possession of larg~e tracts of spruce
1'înit in the Lower Prnovinces. The importation of Cana-
dinn wod for puip in the Unitecd States incrcased front
$57,197 in 1890 tb $454,253 ini 1893, and the inciease
goes en. Norwa-y anti Sweden htav'e liîed a proîtinent
pilace as nianufacuuurers of pll>, but in Engiaitt Cana-
clian ptilp itas sold at an as'cra"ge Of $24-80 a ton as
aigainSu $20-27 for the~ Scaindina.via.n produti, a proaif oif
te beiter qîîality of ouîr putll) svod. 'l'lte imîmense

gu'owîth of the svnod pull) business is such that it absorbs
nearly fifty per cent. of tite sproce iogs prodîîced in New
Yonk and tue New Engi:tnd Statîes.

Il is not ttecessar>' in enter into a discussion of
the processe of ptull) iîtanuf.îctiring. Our interest i5 as
lumberuen. A cord of svood praduces about çao pounds

Ofcitelitical1 attd a"bout 1400 rotînds grotind wtood or utC.
citanicai. lit tite Dottun tlre is nosu matde abot io
Ions of stulitiite ot acid pttip, 50 tons uf soda puuli, atd too
tons ground stooui pull) lier day. Io order 10 prttl'tue
titis quantity of suipite and sodat ltuip abouît 2zS curds
of ss-od are requtîred damly or 70,000 cordsiper )u.ir.
Ant 1 prouiu.cc grounti wood iitatîfctured about jio
cOrtis dail> Or P2,000 cords a year. Thesse figtes %te
suggestive of lthe imtportanoce of this inciusîry, andi of tue
svisdoîît of preservîng il ta our ownî people, for vitu the
free expntt of sprstce iogs ta tue lUnswd( States, attiisi a
lteavy diii> exacieci on ail ntciîaoical andi cîteittcai filli
iîtîporeh by that cotllttry, it becontes ai question lion'
tar ste are serviîtg titis end.

'I'ienc cao be no cothbt that tite spruce foresis Of lthe
Domttition iitlst cacit year gfow iii values and as mn>a lit
tiotcd froîti nu intervitew w*ti a proutinenl Ontario Jint.
berîttan publîsied in the Ehi page, those wlto are wibe ins

titeir day ahnd generalion, arc going t0 ghve titotîglt to
secsring possession of spruce fofests, perltaps et-en mit
so lthan titose of wtie pine or any of otî olther no.

EDITOItIAL NOTES.
AN'u'lchî'bTuo> trouîble by tlue ltltberhnen ofithe Oîts-%a

Valleiy, anîd taose tti certaitn paurts of New lIînsutt t
the expectc'd enforceinent (if the ttc'. sasvdist aci, lias
tieti set at test by tite annotmtceient of the l Ion. Mi.
Atîgers, in the Scossie, thai tise att comîpeli'ngCîîuts
iimitbcrin t0 contîuitue the saîv ust anti mtili re'fuse
stoulul i> amtended with a s'ie-s of corisers'iîtu the iutter
ests of tite Ottawa Valley nut tht iubernien of lit i.

joio river, lu pros'ides titat týlîthi a gond case caît be
madie ouI against the presers'ation (containced i0 existing
stabltes) of sassdust in -iny river or streain, the gos crs'
mient nuay gr.unl tue exemption.

A NEi-W farun of li ce bas been recentiy discovered itn
japan, at an elesation of sote L,,ooo feel, ts'iicb is said
to partake s'ery iargciy cf tite nature of Douglass fuir
The Pacifie coast has ail aionig been iooked uipon as tie
htonte of Ibis %vtaoit, subici finds a market to-day
in many paris of the ssorid. It wiii bc inîeresting la
ssatcb lte grouvtb and desciopînent of the nets sî)te e.
lîlis described of a tal growîb usitit horizonîally airaniged
branches, but in point of size, it fails tnucl belotu the
species on titis continent. This being tht case, cen
thouugit it îmay bc lte saine nature of îintber, il iiui,
froto a commtercial standpuint, lase a great deat n( uts
wartm, as D)ouglas fir is vaiued, not alone for ils greai
endurance antd sirengtb, but aiso for size.

Tii r- stcp initiated by Mr. J. R. Bootht, fixing the htuîs
of wsork i0 bis big miil i alen hours a day, and foliowsed
generaiiy by tht othler mibis, large and stîîall, af the
Chatîdiere, is one titt marks the trend of the presesî
day touvards shorler Ilours for worinioen. %\ hat
is pleasing in connecîbon th the preserit sti is
that it was taiten voiuntarily by MnI. Booth, antd no
friction tsas observable in tbe miii toto geîterally
falling loto bine. At the ieno iur day tht iaune svage %ssi1

bc paid. rThis is funtiter wontiîy ofr enar5 bca.use
mnade at a timne st-hn profits in the mianufacture cf
lumiber are exceedingly close. And yet titere is ,ýtiod
reason to beiiesc dit in tbe reductin of lthe atitiai
number of houns lthe oen suili wonk as greai .-tn
anbounit of work wvll ]e accomplishied per steek. rhe
superficial observer wiii be disposed, penhaps, 10 tqtes'
lion Ibis mlaternent, but there arc many noticeabh. in-
stances on rcornd, witere a reduction i0 the Itour' lier
day of iabon by large manufacturiers bas broîgî to
thenu as large, atnd in saune cases a beiter, rcu-an
than unden tbe longer dav.

IT iS ioîeîesting tut watch, iow trade shîifts front otne
section of couintry ta atmother, tus circuinistances îtt.tke
titis necessary. It ssouid sectil ubat sue someliînc, tic.
piored, ratlier utncessat il>, tht iosstsiliau.are o'as .o
particutilar Sections of couintry, ss-ien te re-sources tilal
lhav-e buîit up those setiohns no longer exist. Titeneare
points in Ontario, as in other parts of the Dotott.on,
that once rejoiced in tIme constant humi of the sas' utu.
Tings are dead tene to-day, betautise the tiinben of iuie
territories has been cou a'y.But wshat is provml< a
ioss i0 one place, becaines a heneftt ta anotiier. i is

J lINi, tsiý;



tir siy liait sets men planning waork afresh, ainc sck
ing for otimer fielts to cumnumc. We Itae thouglit of
tis as we tiave reant a report o! Mm. C. WV. Spmencer, maho
re'arncd ta MIommreai1, rccently, fromt ami ammnamal louir mi!
iiipection of C. Il . haies cast of Ponrt Arhmîîr. 1lc sa>s.
"%%e sbahl lina-e am imcrease't slîmpmemmt o! aver i 2o,000,oo0
fret o! Imîmmber oaer laisi year iii timis district be.mmeen
Suldbmr and Samit -Sic. Marie. Tliey are bpenciing
$mo,oooa iii Kenabuicu in ereciing a sama- miii, anmd imomses
are spmingimmg uip f.-st.Y Attcention lias beem irmeciecl to
its ocam' îcrrimory ommiy aithin recent ycars, as timîmber Imms
becoimme scarce hli somie o! fle mncote bLtticci tplaces.

t :< a sketch of Btish Columbia tiiber immimesîs
in ilue à%lay mnnmiiily issue O! time CANADA, IL'INIIIER-
%mg ave gare MNr. R. E. Gosneii, o! V'ictoriam, il. C.,
crrît for the estimiate thai tiiere are mooj,oooooa,.
c» farct o! goont timiler ini siglit in Bîritish Columibia.
NMm Gosmîcîl avrites us Iliat avhiist lie madte lise cf tiiese
ligures in re!erring to tue timiber inîcresîs of flimc ccast
province, be dii tnt gim-e tiiem as tais oavm figures, but
iait Il i has been estiniateul," or Ilil is estimmaicit' Ilmat

suaîius tue case. ie says. Il 1 misim 10 eali your aimen-
lion tu fiais for the teasoni tuat il is aloi ciesirabie 10
,assume flie rcsponsibiliy o! Sa importanit a statiemt
regamiling mime sîmbject, apon mahidi I lîad nîmi iii amîy
seuise claimîme to 10le an a-itlinmrity. Timis mmuch mmc do
know, ioaverr, iiîaî tue extcnt o! tiubler is aery great,
and %acre it aipl 1 mime ica,oooooo,ooo feet or liai! tiiai
,mmmont, il is stitl an enomimotis resouîrce, [lum not Iongreat
in renîler ynum adrice as to ils preserratian necessary
anal serveceabte. The exact montant of hiier lanmd
lminer Icase is 542,000 acres, liat limai (tocs îlot, o!caamrse,
reîrcsent anyîhing like lime eal calent, altmotigli il (tocs
represent the bcst o! i. Over 5oo,oao feet o! iumber
have been cut fromt omme acre o! iimîîlier landi, anl mimai is
liv no means tinustiatly lueaa-y, but if ave îake one-fiftm o!
that as .mim average for lime 540.00 «acres iminter icase, ave
get s.,ooa,ooooao fcet ; so iat tlie latter nîay lie ac-
ceîmued at ucasi as a sale estimmate for flime avlouc o! Brit.
it Columbia.»

imR:aetricks in aIl1 traites, il lias ofien been sait.
%Vhtlre lumibermmn in saine casts have tiniteit on an ad-
vmmcc in prices, il i staiedt hat morae unscrupiltoîm
nimîibers o! the conîbiomîtion are geating aaray fronti ime
reai purpose of tue agreement by giving concessions in
mime stiape o! liciter qaaities of lunîber, amîeme uic>-
are ostensil> holdinîg, i flime saine linie, ta association
prices. Il is bere the difrictiliies in commbintions imm-a.ys
5howm tbenîseives. Thmis is 10 lic reinembcrcd regamding
the inan ma-li iii jlav false arili tiîs feliovncm rhueme an
agreement ba.s been enterei mb, he mai11 play (.aise as
quickly aviîb tue very nien mmho mnay think they are mc-
ceiving a favc'r from iim. W~e avoulîl adrîse any dealer
malmo buys from a lunîbemnian, avim bas agmecd ith vî ilers
to stick 10 certain prices, ta atc cioseiy cm'ery iran-
s-action, for if the unscripmomis ian tocs tint get ca-en
%vith bimi in same waay it aviil lie no fault o! fais, Be-
siites, aithout ctawing the uines 1on strict, tIme individuai
aimo is prepared 10 accept o! anoîlier ternis arbichieu
knors represent flime viotation o! tan agreement, is 001
biiit! tou siraight, -andci ay lic mortb ma-aching. WVe
kooma-it ie aId smom-y that business cammnot lie donc
tinissa title sharp practice enfers imto il, but this is ta
bc noîcit that avhen everybciuyîin tradc ccnmccs imsing
slm.uîp tools, tiiere is nîo ietuing wlicrc lond avili n01 lie
traan first. The aId sawv is termibty tackncyed, but i
is truc >-cî, ibat lianesty is tuec bebt pouicy, and fiacre is
noîlîing like square, up-and-up business metiots.
WMite any mari is a consentirai party 10 a loamermng o!
flic stindards o! business incîmocus, lie iiself lias taken
a sîep downwmrds. _____

Cas'simikAmm.E interesi is atiacmei by Qucbec faim-
lia-mien in0 the proposeit ammentmeni 10 the Dominion
ln';îrciion Act O! 1893, mm-ich wil proride Ilmat lumber
col'frm tu the inspection o! ai other articles o! tradte
anti commerce, but not comnputsory. In the malter o!
square timber, towever, inspection is 10 lie camptisory
for îavo or tbmee years. Coing back a good nmany years
ini due bistory o! the lumber traite o! Quelic lunîbermen
lirr iisposed tu thimk of the tifficaîlties lhey liad to fiRht
ag.sunst blotfae thie Cutiers' ofifice aI Queblec aras esiali-
lishucit. History saitb, ibat this was insîiîuîed about

tifty years, ago, for fle protection of flime luinberers, wimo,
previcis ta that date, felt tîmat tmcy %vert aînfairly oap.
hîresseit by bmycrs at Qumcbec. Limbermuen mmm timose
clays weme obligedi tu sambmîmt 10 ail som ts of "illov.nccs'
iii fimc ieasamringz amîd cmmiing of Immliter purdmased by the
mmîcrcmammî wlîo eaigaged his owmî cailer, la plat omi limts owvn

mmmcsam.mmîet. is sauid thmat tîmînliernmen iost frotta 20
to 3o per ccini. of the valuet of îlcmr iiber, bfiTcrncnt iii
comîmîleîciy avipe oîmt ,mit margimi of profit, ancl. flot tmnfme.
qucntly learmng ientmin sa tïglît a cormier .niamcially,
îit ia escape aras imposiible. Imi il wordl, tue allega.
tin ks îlîat îey wvere comipteteiy atI Ille ilercy of the
bîmycrs. 'l'lic estabism encmt o: tue Collet.-s' office, was
tue mmiamms of ciianging ail ti, and tue Inîmîasant frmc.
timon, toat i ntters iîilcîly, becamie a timg îmnkimoîan.
\liciceme -imîytliiiii, avent %vromig, teilles,> couil always
lieliadt ai once, hy appîiyiîg tu tîme Sue mowio arouiti
awarcl a survey «amc finims rcctîfy :mny loss inctmrreci by
wrQng imeastirircent or oiimemwise. 'rime contenion mmm
famvor of tuc iroiiosed change s 11mai cumitirns have
alîcreul, nîakimg tue existemîce of the Cimlers' office, anci
those atîached t0 il, no longer ;u necessity. Ilait timis is
seroumsiy qîmestionecl by tdmnse wimo know mmcii lumîber
comncitiomns in Qamcbcc. WVimcme ana offlice lî;s baera in ex-
istence for so greai a ien'ti of time, andc witi lime flm-u
lier tracte o! Qimebec stili :mssimimmig large fmgure>, il womlc
appear the part o! prudlence 1o 0 uslowv mm îmam an>
changes.

Il is clîffmcimii 10 îmmicrstmian iy time Trcasmry Dep.art-
muent ai W'a:ingtom -moiild nule tlimt tme mccl cedamr of
Biriishm Coluimmbia mumîst conic tinler a 25 per zcni. duîmy.
'rime case, as preucenîcit by Blritishi Coluimbia lumibermimcn,
iiiromgli NImr. J. G. Scott, %vas really imnamswerable on i
mocrits, and ilmis %va.a uic vw taken by lime Ncw Yo'urk
lto:rd o! Aipraisers. Wimat ronsistency w:ms timere in
rulimg timat file red ceciar of iîritili Colummmbia tvaS îlot a
cabinet wood, andt tuerefome ougi in îlt o lie ciassecl
.mong cabinet woo<is, and yet charge an imposl on si .ms
one o! iliemi? It ms saicl the deparmîment ruicit fimat tîme
ceclar of the Pacific coast aras ceclar in tlme gemerai coin-
mierciai scnse, and illouîgl botanicaily i mimglit a-ary a limtie
(moi a truie cecltr, nevrtliciessitwaisceda, sîmîl. It nmay
liea cedar innamîe. il ms flot a cedar mii point o! fact. it
lias been gemîeraiiy adomitted by lcading laîmmber jomirnals
o flime Unmted States iim;t if aas timrougii an oversiglit limat
i: mmas placcd uncier flime cabinet scimeutule mn flime frst place.
The West Coast Lumimberuamnimn is taiest ssue .aass:
-Tere ms but fimlle doubt limat the ciuty on cedar aras
laid on îhîroîîgi a carelcss wording o! flue aci."1 'Tie
Timobernian andi other journab hiave rîmiceit fime saine
ibougi. Wimen tile govriecnt ai Ottawa ea-mnccd a
disposiion 10 triffle wiîh mIme question o! dîmîy on
boom sticks, fimi gave aimse in frictmomn witm àMicimgan
luiiileriien, tue C,aNi.aD.t Lu.am is.RNIAN took grotmnd ituai
fle qîmcker file govrmnient recedecl front is
absurcl position, flme licIter woutct i be for lime flaîmber
trade. 'rie quesimon of (me tiade mn lmmber ms îoo big
-a one to admmt of trivial disputes o! tuis ciaracter. The
same as 10 lie sauid mn reference 10 thr red cediar trouble.
Tue gom'errnnent aI WVasington tiave no reisouiabie
groîmnds for ruimng ouI red cedar front under flime fre
tracte tariff. Timeir own oafficers, mtme &\cw% York Apprais.
ers, ancd lime imîmmber press generatiy, wtiiout regard to
timeir particular opinmons on the question o! fret tracte,
are o! one mmmmmd en the malter. WVisliotit the nccssimy
for lurtber protes: on the part o! Canadian tuimmbeniien,
il is t0 bc lmoped, thar ilie aumimormîmes aI Wasimngton wmll
i once remove cauîse for friction mn ibis parhicular ' as

time Canaitan goverroment tiave absoluîety rciiioved
calus2 in tue case o! tlie boom difflculty %mvil Michmigan
tumbermen. _____

Tîm i>acifmc: Liiber Trade jomurnal, fiue ncav lunîber
palier pîîhtmstîcd aI Seattle, WVasb., and wlmicii il is fair
10 say meflecîs credit ipan uts editor and it anager, Mar.
Victor H. Beckman, is ctisposed in the first issue to rend
flic single traite of the Coasi, a deservet lmomiy. Our
contemporary freiy admîts tuat lime rcd cectar shingie
indusiry o! WVashington terrîtory bans sufrcred many re-
verses during the past two yents, and timese arc tu bc
atiributed to a ciass o! men who, mi declares, are as
forcigra tu the traite as a clown ai a funerat. Stated
bricfty, the shingie trade of the Pacifie coast, and British
Calumbia cannaI bc atogeiher excepted, lias run the

gatinflci, amui ai the <lsaster limai contes, ofan tinhe-altiiy
boom min bwaincss. Redi cedarm slîingles becanie l<nowm
for mmany nieritorious clualities, anmoi tlla abuindance of
tîmîs w~ooul inulgcncus to ftle Ilacmfic co'ist, every l'om,
l>îck and l-arry timou>glit lie sav moncy in slîlngle
ni.nufacturmîg. nlic rcsulî was oiat a class, c1uoting
front otr contcmporary, coiipo!icîl of Il exbuîclers, reml
estate men oîi, of a lob, iawycrs wmîliout cients, doctors
wvithomt paticnts, insuirance imen samns occupation, and
whomesalc iercliants %villa ami eyc to (lie main chance,"
ciibarkedl mn the siingie business. Late in thic ye:àr of
ig8)2 the shiingle înduistry aras on a gnod basis, giving
employamient, :it gnd ageb, t0 severai îhoms.mnd mii
iii the uiils anc camps. ThIis att mci cd tue attention of
tncsjmermciicedl imenimilla lit tle ieauiy momie>', avillaaie re-
suit thai iii ai incieditmbly short tisait- mmlis wcm c butikî
by %lime score, willii regard tu location, cxisting cercla.
Imuios, or the l,îw of smpply and dleiand. Comîî1 etiion
becaîme so keemi ilrce iamlîs ;mgo int sîinîtles werc
sold .ms lina as 85c. per tliousaid, barelY Imle cost of labor,
-and leav'iig iîotîimg for i.% amiterial, investiînî, iii-
teresi, etc. It is estimaieui 1ia, neayiy $2,ooo,oo-o wcre
lost ilîrougli this scîiselcss and crmmîimnal urce'cumîimig.
las the emîc been rz;îciîec 'rThis, ,, is dufficuit to ans.
mver defmmitely as yet, but àî is belmevect tlint the situation
is clîanging, aîîd coniîîonsense wiII take hlîod of the
reins o! the shtmogle mnîfmctaring of the llacific comsî.
Lmmîbcrmmîen everywmcre tlîrouglîott the D)onion wili
trust tlint tlîis will be the case, for tmniellhy anud coin.*
mîîcrciaUly îimmioral mîmthios employecd in anv ctepariîiient
of a particmiar tracte rcflects b:îck on the couire traite.

Wii,%T of whlite pismte Ilm ices in the tatar future ? MVlen
fle ien' citii o fmilte market, will prices go împ or
clown ? This question ks being widely cliscusseci in lum.
ber circles em'erywiîere. 'i'iîre is a gond deat of cliver.
sity o! opinion. Scame iliere are who con ni morist le.
termincchly tuait lucre avili be a breaîk in prices not long
after mîîiuistmmîîmiîer lias been entered lapon. They argume
that stocks are tnt m'cy mmacl clepletec! il ateading nîill
points, ancd finat wiîen timese are supplemiîented by time
newv cut, Nvill itade continiting -as slow -as il bas been
since tlic first o! tlle year, no ailier restait can foliow.
Time cqumstion is whcther stocks i itiI points aie large.
WVilst it as trie iliat somtie miii men arc holding more
whiîte paie tiîamm iliey woauil wislî to, %villa mime mailis busy
rmtittig on fresli lngs, yet tis is tnt everywiere %he case.
Thmis match semms certain, tuait buymng bias been con-
ductecl on su conservaiae il scale, that the yards o! latin.
bernien tlmroughomt the counry miust be avel ihinncd o!
stilcks. 1 f îlîcy are going to ctoany tradc they mciii hiave
te fll amp Niti new stocks, andl il is dîmuibtfîmi if aime aVility
to mie sticli a demmamîc miii bc anv fou comupiete. Tue
situation, centres arunc flime omie point o! a bet-
fermient in tradte conditions. If flic season's tradte
is going to arai amp, timougli tlt about it, theme
is no gond tenson tu suppose timat prices, cîccepi pcussibly
for particmiar graies, miii cicline. A suirvey o!coin-
iiierciat conditions point to an imnprovcmnent in business.
ilankers and others, maho aie supposcît tu keep tîmeir
hand on tue pumise o! tracte, tell is tuai tbis is the case.
Oather circuvristances will atsoa enter ino the sitîua.tion.
Tue belief is growing thant file Oumtput of whiite pine for
1895 wil i nt be on a very extenisive scale. Ilossibly it
may reach the figuresof m894, but thais is lardly probable.
At thîs aviing. it also looks «as îlîough a gondt nmany
togs avilI bc hung up, -and if so the cul wUlt lie omde still
smnalier. Miturh wili depenci ton on white pine men tbcm-
selves whctmer prices can be inade io improve. There
ks encoumragemecnt in flic position assmmned ihis season by
tile yeliow parne men, and also the sprucc rnantmfacturers.
Business in both these clepartments of luumbeting land
been dcmmorlized, and aras going !romn bad tn worse
rapmdly. None t00 soon, Souberi States tumbermen
on the one ii-trnd, and spruce men in flic Eastern States
on the oatter hand, font the bull by tlie horns anmd
foti mcd sîrong organizations, %vmlla the resuit that*î.tc)diy
botb bave fixed on a basis ufaciv.anced prmces, that has
aIII the taopeaiance of proving strong ccinibinations, and
avhich %w4i1l ielp tîmese men ho niake some monte>, this
year, where they fiat been sacmillcmng profits in the past.
For white pine men to atiain ibis end woaîtd mean that
in sections of country, «as wve have remarked in another
article, whcre the tendcncy has been ta, do business,
regardless cof profits, lumbermen would need 10 joi
hands witbi the aider omlanuf.acttmrers and resolve 10 put
an end ta the foalish nieiliod of cutting prices.
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BUSINESS END OF WOOD.WORKING.TDE laws of business are as fixed and exacting as
those of natute or science. Vliolate theun, andi di-

saster is sure to follonv. Work closely ut) to theii re*
quirernents, and, other îlîings being equal. sucress is
assured.

In the engine rooni the engincer knows that if lie
neglecîs even the sinapflest rules that gover thie maniage-
ment of steani or electric: power, trouble wiIl carne.
Every hour in the day lie must be on the aIert, satisfying
himiseli tlîat there is not the sliglitest deîai in connec*
lion wiîlî his engîne that is allowed lo go wrong. Bloiler
explosions occur wlien these %vell-i.\c~d rules oif engineti-
ing science are violated. Tlîey do not occur by accident.
So it is ail througbi the nvorkshop. Let planer, mortiser,
and tenoning machine be carefully and correctly iun and
careful and correct work ivili be exectuted. Sptuiled work
coules froni a shop, and tosses are sustainetl, %%-leu Ille
workmen become cateless, and the forernan less vigilant
in guarding every intrest nf bis emîployer.

Neglect of litile things. producing ivaste and destrîte-
tion of valuiable material, anti expensive machinery, cao
be Riven as the explanation nf business disaster in nray
,wood.working cancerns. But a careful stntdy of the
situation will reveal the iact that the leaks, which
eventually sink the sbip, exist wiîhin the four walls of the
coîinting-house more frequently than in thai larger space
usually known as the shop or factor>'. liradstreet's put
down as the first and chief cause ni faiture, incompet.
ence, and it is no stretch of the word to say that the
ni, with capital investet! in business, who docs nul
watch closely the daily transactions represe.ited in the
books in bis counting-house, is incompetent te engage
in busýiness. A study of business fadtures, wiil shiow that
capital bas become itnpaired, and tosses, thaï, have
wrecked the business, mnade, tbrough bad bookkeepiog,
or no bookkceping, more often than in any other way.
An examination of tbe assets ai insolvent concerros te.
veals a heant-rending condition of affairs, itientiînes, in
the size oi figures opposite the item batl or doubtful ac*
collets. These bad accounits arise throuigl a lac< of
watchfulness in giving credit, as well as ini neglect in
rendering accounts and keeping up close collections.

Btad bonkceping anti office niis-managennent dots not
stop with tosses througb bad debts. The bîstory
of business tells of tbousands, and tens ni tbousands
of dollars, that are lest every year by mercantile conceras
tbrougb neglect te charge goods, in whole or iii pari.
Let anynne give nnemory play for a few mnintes and
he will bring ta recollection tirors that bave been
muade in accounîs rendered, wbere charges have been
omiîted, cash neglected ta be credited, and various other
blunders made, ail the resiiît of carcless office manage.
nment.

Hio% many nmen engn-ged in the nvood.working business
take stock regulai ly, and strike a trial balance 10 know in
whaî position they stand ? \Vhen limes are good and
business is rushing, the inge and oîgo ion sufficiently
parallel ta eacb ailher ta keep things easy. But thase
semsons come around tha'. are known as cycles of com-
mercial depres5ion, and here and there, at tbis point antI
at the other, business meii commence ta fintI the strings
tighiening. Do they wisely sit dawn and examine ini
their business? Too often not. The practice ougbî
to be miade as exacting a feature ai business ilian-
agement as that tht' boiler is properly pretecled for tht
night beore the engineer loris tht key in the engine
bouse door.

A mani eminent in practîcal science bas abserved:

,It îs astanisiling lion few people 1 have mîet ,vith in
the course of îny exuierience irbo caoi dermne a~ lad accu-
raîely.» It is asîonishing lie%%,te% fen inu busimness cari
define accuraîely, or neaily so, tht condition of theur
business at any given tinne, except wlien the assignc
cotes ino possession.

Tiiese ilay seeni ta be connnnanîulace statennents, bot
they aie of a cliaracter îb.ît wiIl bear repetilion. Twvo
important considerations caine ioto Play in the mariage.
nient ni a wood-working indiîstry . (t) Trlat the prolîrie-
tor hiniself be a practical wood.worker, or else place tue
îîîeclîanical dcpattnient oi tue bitsînebs il% skilcd and
capable liantîs. (::) That lie be a iorougli*going bîîsi.
ncss man, liviing up te the science ni business iii a.il
particulars.

It is a good thing wlien these two conditions can be
mîade ta dovetail togettier, but in tint present day af in-.
tense conîpetitian, andI close profits, if one is moit
essentia! limen another in tînt wootl.%%nrking business in
Canada, the latter ougbt to have cîmoice. The miecliani-
cal end ni tIse buîsiness can, wiîb santie safeîy, be dele-
gaîed te otiiers. Tht business entd calîs for Ilhe ciâsest
attention of the proprietor liinîiself.

NEBW CA?<ADIAN PATENTS.

DcVîcm' Fait OVEîtATIsr SAW MdILL CAIUîIAc.

Patentet:-John Hamilton, Stewartviile, Ont., tst Niatch,
1895 ; six Yeats.

Ciaim.-îst. Tht combinaton nnitb a saw-mill car-
niage antI accessoties, means for driving tint saine and
a hand lever fîtîcrumed ta said carniage, s.îid lever hav-
ing two sets of sheaves andtI wo cables passing in re-
verse order bctween etaid sheaves, said cable secured at
the ends ta fixtures and ta tilting leters, operaîing saîid
acccssory means, w!îereby tht band lever when inclincd
effects a pull on ont cable, andi when inclineti in tht op-
posite direction effics a pull on tht other cable ho re-
cîprocate the carniage %ihen desired by a persan nîding
thercon, as set forth. 2nd. A device for reciprocating
or gigging saw iniii log carniages by accessory mens,
said device comprisIng a banti lever fulcrrîtmed ta tht
carrnge andI having two sets of sheaves journalled

tiierclo, anti two cables, elle cable passing bctntcen ont
set of sheaves anti the other cable passing in rc'urne
erder bcîwent the oîher set of shcavcs,.îand over telle 1%ts
attached to thet arririgc, une ent! of said cables tt.t tr'
to a lixîjîre and the ollier to a1 lever, nnlîercby b% ail
operation of c:îcb cable florins a Inop wlîich is elonyztrd
by a sheat'c wlben the band lever is inclincd t0 cfi t a
pull on citîjer vable, as set forth. .1rd. ''le conml.jna-
î*nn, nvith a satv miii log carni.îge andi accessory, un' .nns
for gigging thc saine, of a hand lever fulcrunicd lu ..îii
carriagc, said lever havirîg two sets of sheaves and tuo
cables, one caille passing betaceen the atiier bei of
sliîaves in revecrse ordcr, wvliercby cadi cable forii-ba
loup, elle loop becbg elongaucd wbenci tht 11ianiltuc
is inclincd iii one dilection and the other 100op clonj. ited
wvlen the lever ks inclined in the opposite direciu., tu
effect a pull on the cablcs, tespectively, andti 10c.îne
whien said lever ks ves tical for the operation of the cir-
riage by accessory mwens such as a friction gent sicaîn
feed, etc., as described ni set forth.

I)FItvCFP Foit SllAl.lîxc, swuuil.1 A 1tE
i.enîee: John F. P1ribnow, Meilon, %Vis., U.S.A., ma-th

Mardi, 1895 ; six yeirs.
Claimî.-îsî. The coibiiiaîian in a sîmaîer for tue

points of saw ieîh, nf the franne w~oik, a stop, clampiiling
jaws, anti carrying blocks for said jaws, said catit ing
blocks being secured ta the tramie ai tîvo-sizet i nts,
whereby tbcy serve batli as pivot and sectiring blii:
substantially as set forth. cnd. That saiti cairiîg
blocks having periotations and said frann'e havinig tbois,
ttinugli wliicli sait siots pabs, tlle snîialler Portin, of
the balls being flattened whiere tlîey pass througli bait
stots, anti sait slots being etîui in widiuh to te sîîiallcr
tîlameter of lte bolts, wlîereby sait! boîts are prevnteil
fraîn turning. 3rdl. Tht combinatin, in a shaper for
the points of saw tceth, of thet (rine wotk, carrvng
blocks (or the clamping jaws pivoted to the fr.iîiietnrk,
and said clamping jants intlependenîly atîjustable mîpon
saîd carrying blocku,. 4111. Sauid clamping jants sectired
t0 sait! carrying blocks by boits passiing through slis,
and loto said jaws, anti set screwed, wliereby tue longi.
tudinal adjustnment of tht jaws îîay be finally regmîl.î:d.

Siuxu. AchIINs

lPatentee .BI. R. Mà\owry & Son and I sa-tclNiltan flause,
Gravenhurst, Ont., Assignec ofAsa MNutchuobai ker,
Rosseau Falls, a.il i0 Ontanin, 26'.h M1ach, uS>)5
six years.

Claim.-St. ln a shingle machine, a pivot ou tihe
frame of the machine and carrying a biîîke.slhoc adtei:îî
10 engage with a pulley gearedti h tht carniage nf the
machine in combination nvith tht reciprnca'.int carnat-.ge,
atlapted ta engage wiîh tht lever andi apply the I>'nkec,
substantially as and for tht purpose specified. znti. ln
combinatian wiîh reciprocating carrier carrying a îima:-
ed dog, wlîiclî may be set ta engage with tht saiti liver
and apply tht brake. 3rd. In a shingle machine. tiht
combinatton of the pulley G, brakc.sboe Q, bat 11, foan*
R, lever G, dog N, andI recipracating cairiage A, nîb-
stantially as andI for tht purpose specifled.

David Cross, employed in Cialbraîth's sash andi doMr
factory ah New Westminster, I. C., recently haci lius
hiand badly cut by a shingle saw.

]UNE, [."*,S
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AN( ENGLISII PATENT.

Relates ta a mîachtine for sawing, uîortsimtg andi
tremîdttng, anti for niarking for sctting out work. 'Vite
figuire shîows an elevation of one farta of te ait.
parattis. Adjustable circular saws or cutters S S are
fxcc an parailci sitafîs M 1) warketi by driviiig beits
fronit a1 tlîid siîaft B. The siîafc %i is carrieti iby
biackets on 1 ivoted anis K, witich mnay be adjrtsted
ta regulate the distance between the slitis M 1)
betweeo tvhich (lite wanti, &c., is introciuced. Nlany
miod if c,îions are describeci, in ane of which the sitaft
D is itounleti siîtîilariy ta thte shafu NI. Guides anti
gaulges ntay iie aîrranged far lte woi, etc.

TENOIbING MACIIINES-TREN AND NOW.

IT!s by taking a glance iota the past that we can best
Icare, oftentiîncs, i'ow Itigit is aut altitude la.day.

L.et %aod-wurkers look at the two illustrations itere given,
ani îl:ey ivili have sante idea, il least, of the progress
ntjade tn te manufacture of wooîI-working tiiachinery
wjitlit iess tai liait a century.

Tiic cul Itere given af a new tenaning miachine, as in
operation in mtîany wood.wark-ing establisitents ta.clay,
stands~ out ini striking canîrast tu, ils representative of
tonty years past.

Titis ln is tsed iincipaiiy for sasites and blintis.
The critter-liteats arc mcade suniil, sa tat titcy cao be
run .il greal specti andt do better %vert, and ittore of it.
The top iîeadstock is adjustable up) anti don andi in
and out, and boti iteadstacks cao be inovet iîtp and
down logetîter wiitut changing lte thickness of dt
tenon in lte lcast. The battuuin litdsîock andi lthe
iatît %taundard are in anc piece, gibitet tn the tasitie of

the fratrie, andi raised atnd lnwvereti by a screwî. i3oth
top anti bottatn cuttcritcads are run by ane bell -aI the

TF.aýon MýAcmtîx

saine tplecd, andi titis beit is provideut witm a seif-operal-
ing wéeghted tigittener having vertîrai andi horizontal
adjutittn.

Thu-% nmachine is pravideti witit a caîtîbination rolci
table, g<ecaîiy facilitating the work bath in case oftapera-
lion -tidi quinîily turneti out. In titis device lte top
part 4f thte table traveis fartiter in a Cîven lime titan the
und-e part, not requiring the extra long ways. The
table is securet l ways uvitit safely gibs anti stops, so,
il rati ntto be thrown tram the ways or mbt the cnuves.

Il is pcrfécîy ri>gici and cannot be tiîrown or worn out
of line. It ks provided wiîiî a positive lioldi-dnwvn, con.
veniently anîd quickly operatccl, aind by wlîici the short-
est picce is firniy lield in tîlace. 'l'le gîtard ani cican-
ing device avoids chipe accuniulating on îvays. 'l'le
fence is adjustable to any reqîîmred aîngle. Theiî cut -off
watcinent is adjustible ta any iengtli tenon dIcsiied
ýby nicans of a scrcw) without stoppîng, and i run with
the saine bciî as the hecads. ritîe machine weigis quo
pounids. ____________

PLA141NU MILL PRACTICE.NoT'tVUi iisTANDîNG ait that lias becn said on
the subject of pianing miii pr.îctice, togetiier with

the care and management or wood.woiking nmacinery
gcncrally, sti titere scems to bie a wide differeocc of
opinion uipun certain points even among thase
w, o profess ta bc experts at the business, says

vriter in Ille Age of Steel. Mayo hse
articles whiciî appear in varions trade jour-
nais fromn time la time are not aniy instructive
to the young operator, but thte hinîs tiîrown
out nîay not aiways bc tîn;nterestin4 ta the
more experienced ittan, whiie on the aliter-
hand, others contain points that arc of a
doubtfui character. It is aîit foliy ta suppose
that one titans k-oows àî ail and incapable
of learning sattîeîhiing more, even froin an

amteutroper;ttorstill, tie bestaidtliettost
expert iîlaning miii aperators, like the doctors,
afien disacirce.

For exaniffle, the operittor tells us îiî.t the
bottnni leading in reis of a planing machine
sitouid be set upan an exact levei iciti thte
bied, and altenîpts te prove his theory correct,
wiîile another artgues with equai force tîtat
thecy shouid in ail cases bc raiscd fromac
eighth ta one.quarîer of ain inch aboVe iî.Now, wiie there is noa question that by
sligitiy eievaîing those rois over the hed-
plate, thte machine ivili rced casier and te
lîtoîber wiii not drag su heaviiy tîpon the
piank and cansequentiy the we.ar ivili bc
less, flot oniy upon thte bedpiate but the
gearing aiso. But there is no dotîbt that
titis maniner is often carricd te extremes by sonie oper-
alors. By eievating thle rails ton fiar above uheclbed, lthe
tendency ks ta lift the board from il, and as il is essentiai
in order te avoid easy work, that the board should rest
firimly uipon the bed-plate, thte pressure bars are scrcwcd
clown unnecessariiy tiglit in order te couinteract titis
tendency. There is no qluestion but good practice ie-
quires thte leading-in reis ta be slightly elevated i or titis
reason: Wltcre the top ralis are lieaviiy wciglited, as
iî is necessary they shouid be in arder ta inbure a sîrong
andi reliabie fecd, the bottanitorils wii sink ino thte
boards to a certain extent andi witerc thcy are adjusteti
te a level with the bced, wimatcvcr they sink into the sur-
face of the board tiows il just su mnucit below thte level
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of the bcd and pradut-es an unnecessary pressure uipon
it, but in no case wiil the pressure of the top reis be
sufficient even upan the sottest lumber to sink the bottoni
ones ino the itmbe- oncghth uf an ioch, or even a
smaii portion of it.

The cirefui aperator, howevcr, who is a close obscrecr,
can always judge tram the working of the machine
whether the pressure upon the bed is suifficient ta cause
extra îîear ind friction, andi regulate titcm accordingiy.
As a rule, tite sinking into the lumber by the bottom

rails, upon ord imary îvork aituni s ta but lîti le, andt if a
îlîick piece ut palier or ti be placed tipun lieelbcd anti
a straiglil edge laid upait il, antd the baîtoin roils raiseti
unil liîey coîtte in contact a iti tite etraiglit etîge, il wtii
bc futnc stifficiemit for ail prac tmciii ,ur po,ci.

Ta say îiîat absoltîte perfctiîon îtîay be obtained su
limat ait Litasses of luiber, bolli liard and sort, itay be
rua î%iti exac tly a unifarin pîre5bire tmpon the bcd, watîld
be abst;rd, tiierefore, as no fixcd ruile wii apply ta ail1
cascs, (ie experienceci operalar nitust jîidge foîr Iiiiscif
froîn the size of the rails, the amiount of pressure tpan
thiteî anti the nature of the work, juist lioîv nîtîrit eleva-
lion is «necessbtry ini orter Iliat lthe lutîthe p:ss titrotîgi
lthe mtachtine %witlt as littie resistance as possible. As the
luitiber, -ifter passing thte relis ini front of the lied-plate,
is already comttprcssed s0 that the tolis bciid lthe cylin-

der wiii n'>î sink ir ta il. titere is ne necessity of elevat-
ing the back r',sis, but tii zy sitaîtd be set level avit h utc
bced.

Anotiter poit btas been freqrtently referreui ta, is lte
ainacînt of aliawance for jointin- upan the sie next ta

ttlngguide. Vhtere tuec groove is rit pn tii
side, il is very important that sufficient margin be allow-
ed for joinling, but lte extra atiaurit rannai bc gaverneti
by any fixeci rîtie, but nuts be determîneti by lte candi-
mina ofttie luntherand thte gaoo jctdgrnent of the oper-
amar, anti there is no question but a large amotînt is
wasteti in scîme unilis by settîng lthe long guide taon far
back oftitie stationaury nialcîter iteat. WVhcre the nian
aIl the saw, wlitcther il be a single or doutble eciger, is
par,.tiia in sîraîîdîtening lthe stuff that is, ta avaiti
sort crooks, but iiîîic niargin îviil be reqcîired for titat
puirpose.

In miost cases il is cuslomary îoalnov one-cigti of an
inci fortitis puirpose, anti under favoarable conditions, titis
is anîpiy sufrcient, antiail aver titat is a %vaste nfjtisî sn
miucit materiai. With stock lumber, itowever, wvhere il
is maîcetçi as il cornes froin te yard, the case is differ-
ent, anti short crooks antd lumps, especiaily, whcre titere
are knots necar the etige, often rendcr il nccessary ta sel
the long guide furter back sa as ta aiioa: greaier inar-
gin for jointing. Stili, it is a qtsin %wheîlter il is n0t
more econonticaila ern a few =orsa second lime titan
ta sel the guide back of the mnaîcher htead, sonas la take
off a qutarter of an inch, as is freqîîentiy the case,
whether il is requireci or not. There is probabiy no
other place in the planing nitl witere gond jîmdgtnent
andi cconouny ntay be praicticeti, titan.at lthe.edg*ng saw.W
It is custonîary with nîany sawvyers in ripping up sîrips
for nîatching, ta tliov aboltt onne-ciglith of an incih, but
in nîany cases the sîrips wiil bie tound in ineasître from
anc-quarter ta îhree-cighîis ai an inchtvider titan tîtere
is any nece-sity for.

Now, if lte sîrip is tla be six inches face when match-
cci, therc is fia necessily fer bcing sawcd nmnre titan six
andi r,. .-half inches. This ailows îilree-eighths for the
longule and ane-cighth for jaintîng on the groave side,
but more strips will bot found in nicasutt six and t1l-.e
quai ters than oiterîviseanti of course ail over n-ha : s real-
iy neccssary is se mtîch waste of iumber,atnc white iî ntay
appear ta the sawyera satali maltter il wiil aittaîtal ta many
huncireds of fret or even thousantis in lthe course ot;u year.
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O F those entiiied ta rank aînong the large lum-betmcn of Ontario are the Muskoka Miii and
Lumber Ca., composed, as mast people know, of Mr. A.
H. Camopbell and bis two sans, awning large timber in-
terests in the northern sections of the province and with
the head office at Toronto. It maybe takenassigniiacantaf
the autcome of iumbering in Ontario at not a very distant
day, that this tirm bave within the past few years dis-
posed of considerabie ai their limits in this province,
and become investars in spruce lands in New Bruns-
wick. There is not necessariiy any cannectian between
their transaction in Ontario and New Brunswick, but
they have shown that thcy are able ta take a long look
ahead in pritting some ai their money into spruce lands
in the Lowcr Provinces. 1 wqs canvcrsing the cother
day with Mr. Campbell, and learned, as with others who
have studied the matter, that he sees a profitable invest-
ment in spruce. Hiis idea is ta acquire, perhaps, 500 or
60o Miles of spruce lands, and at somre distant day
aperate these. It is helieved tbat spruce can be cut
aver every ten or fifteen years, and with limits
of the size named by Mr. Campbell it wiil be readily
seen tbat these waîîld practicaiiy neyer be denuded, and
a caîitinuiors revenue ai a very profitable character would
be dcrived fram tbem. I arn not gaing ta anticipate
anyîhing that may be said in the editoriai calumns on
the question af puip wood, but it is well knowvn by lum-
bermien that this industry is assuming large propor-
tionîs in Canada, and bids fair ta aver shadow wbat bas
heretofore been considered the legitimate business of
lumberinig. -Mr. Campbell paid a visit ta the Maritime
Provinces about twô years ago, and I was enquiring as
ta bis impressions of the luinbering industry tbere.
Viewcd from the standpoint of an Ontario lumberman,
be cauid nat but think that lumbermen there were mucb
oehind in their methods. The equipment of ibeir milis
is, witb few exceptions, af the mast primitive character.
"I1 painîed aut," said Mr. Campbell, " ta one of the
largest lumbermen in New Brunswick the ioss that be
must be yearly sustaining by bis mcthod of sawing lum-
ber, giving rise ta sa great waste. The rcply was of the
mast easy-going nature. Mmney was being made at the
milis and aur friend did nat see any occasion ta change.
And sa it is in every department of business. Thev are
splendid people dawn there, but coaservative, and lack-
ing the go-ah> ad-ativeness that we are inclined ta think
belongs ta the people of the west."

It is at this season of tbe year that saine of the great-
est risks are taken on by those engaged in the activities
af lumbering. Dangers and privations, thaugh mucb
less ta-day tban years aga, have to be endured by the
shantymen who spend their Winters in the woods. Life
there, however, is lame compared with what it is wben
the drives commence. Rafting is ane ofîthe cxciting
experiences of lumbering. How aid raftsmen can dilate
on the advcntures of the river drives, as they have made
their way thraiîgb these waters in ail sorts of ways and
under, at tîmes, Most cxciting conditions. One manient
saiiing aiong placidly and again pianging through a dam
and aver an apron int the pool beneatb. Then again
logs are strandcd, a jam is formed, and the cnergy and
ingenuity of the drivers are fuiiy îaxed. " Il depends a
gaod deal," said Mr. Gardon, of McArthur Bras., who
was giviag the writer same ai bis experiences a few days
ago, "where the rafts are making for. 1 can iemetmber
rafting twenty-five- or tbirty years ago. It was some-
thing different then ta what il is 110w witb the pragrcss
that bas been made in this uine of business, as in every
other. Then, it is anc thing ta raft iogs acrass tbe
Georgian Bay, and it is samething quite different ta
take a raft of iogs down the St. Lawrence. i
can tell yau excitement runs high at times, when the
rafts are running the rapids of tbis great Canadian river.

We speak of business rmen being keen-witted, but ail the
keenness, and ail the wit, that the cleverest can sumnmon
Up is required wlien this work is engaged in. Lasses of
lufe ton often occur, but the risks seem inevitable to, the
work. Fancy yourseif strapped to the rafts, as the
men have to be wben going through certain portions of
the rapids. The ordinitry travelier knows what it is ta
run the St. Lawrence rapids in one of aur lake steamers,
and what danger is undertaken, of the excitement that
occurs, when the steamier, may, perchance, strike the
rocks." 1 had gone down the St. Lawrence on the
Corinthian a few years ago when that vessel met with a
rnishap as she was running the Lachine rapids. There
was great excitemnent on board, but from wvhat Mr.
Gordon bas just stated, one can readily understand that
that was cbiid's play along side of the exciternent and risk
autending these raftsmen, wben their improvised vessel
of iogs sbould chance to strike the iocks of the St. Law-
rence. As one has said :" The dexterity and agiiity of
drivers are astonishing. Upon lags of ail sizes, bobbing,
floating and roiling, they walk, stand and ride. The
bucking broncho is a racking-horse compared to these
sawlogs with their treacherous antics. Tests of skili are
at time3 attempted between expert drivers by twva of
tbern getting upon one log and turning it rapidiy by
turns, as a squirrel turns the wheel in bis cage, wvhen
one contestant wiil attempt ta check it and ths throw
the other driver inta the water. Chili and frequent are
the batbs these men daily receive, often spending the
entire day in the water that is fresh from a snowbank."

The address delivered recentiy by Hon. J. K. Ward,
of Montreal, and which the LuMiBERMýAN is pubiishing
in full this month, is very suggestive of the changes that
have taken place in the past few decades in ntethods of
iumbering. Mr. Ward is able ta speak as one who
knows ail about it, for fifty years aga be commenced at
the iowest rung of the ladder and bas witb intelligent
interest, a nd much persanai success, watcbed the pro-
g ress of this great industry from that tinte forward. This
matter was further brought linder my notice as 1 talked
a few days ago witb Mr. McBurney, of McBurney & Lay-
cock, operating a mil] at Caliender, Ont., and cutting this
season for Robert Thomson & Co., for the British market.
Mr. McBurnev a number of yeaî s ago carried on a saw iiil
business at Simcoe, wbicb is stili bis borne. There is no
langer, however, any opportunity ta engage in lumber-
ing in Sirncoe, for the forests there-abouts bave long since
been depietedof tbeir timbers. M r. McBurney remarked ta
me, that witm a i easonabie comipetence in hand, it might
bave been the wisest tbing for bim ta bave left luinber-
ing alone, and enjoyed the evening of bis days in bis old
horne. But he is a man of too great energy to wvitb-
draw for any length of time from the activities of busi-
ness, and Sa be keeps at it, sometîmes in one directionî
and again in another. 1 arn nat going ta play the
preacher at tbis point in my taik, but the fact that the
timbers in the district of Simcae are depleted, and that
this pliace is anly one of scares of others, points tbe oid,
but ever necessary lesson of the need of taking greater
care of the forest resources af the Dominian. Mr Mc-
Bur ney iumbered a gaad part of the winter with Mr.
Laycock, who by the way is a well-known Buffalo
lumnberman, in the vicinity of nartbern Michigan and
Wiscansin, where they were cutting timber for the Fiatt
Bras., of Hamilton. Mi. McBurney tbinks that this
firm will rank among the largest shippers this seasan af
lumber for the British markets. As with the lumber got
out by McArthur Bras., Sharpless Bios., and others, it
is forwarded ta Quebec, and from there exported ta
Great Britain. 1 was interested in what Mr. McBurney
had ta tell of the cbanged conditions of lumbering in
northern Michigan and Wisconsin. Lumbermen no
langer plant their mMis in the territory in which the
lumber is cut, but bring the lags a distance of from 300
ta 500 miles ta milîs iocated in other parts of the country.
This change bas corne about, tbrough the enterprise of
the railroads in shaping their equipment and rates ta
meet this particular line 0f trade. It is a sight worth
seeing, said Mr. McBurney, ta watch the immense car
loads of lags that go otut from that district daiiy, ta be
sawn at some of tire great milis of the cauntry bundreds
of miles away. 1 questioned whcthcr thjs was a paying
method of iumbering, and was informned that iiii Men

could bring the logs even 500 miles, iay tbem dowfl at
their miii doar, and the cost wouid be less than that of
operating milîs in the lacality wbere the lags were cul»
This experience is just another instance of the 'large
place that steam occupies in the business ecOfl
amy af the present day. Mr. Meaney,. Toronto
manager of Robert Thomson & Ca., was witb ilsat
the time of conversation and remarked, that at anc tÎiifl
bis firm endeavared ta make an arrangement witb tle
Grand Trunk Railwayto carry logs froin the northern Itin-
ber districts ta Hamnilton, where tbey wouid have been
wiiling ta have establisbcd a large saw miii and Wood-
working business. BLît nathing satisfactory couid be ar'
rived at with the Grandi Trunk.

One of the haid probiems in the Canadian lutrber
business is that of securing anything like uniformitY o
prices. This matter came under my notice e
few days agi) by the remark of a country lI
man, that he was unabie ta interpret the LtiMBEF
MAN'S quotations for haidwoods in tbe iight of bis el
perience in endeavoring ta seli certain classes of Wood'
.n tbe Toronto market. He had been unable ta secui"
Nithin two or tbree dollars of the quoted price in To-
ronto for certain woods. This is ta be remembered
tbat the prices quoted on the fourth page of the WEEKLY
LUMBERAIAN are those at whicb wholesaicrs are seliio9
their lumber in Torouta. This lumber isbouh
from the mrilîs of the province at a cast for frcigbt aad
handling. On top of this must be added tbe whaiesalers
profit. 1 do not know that a miii man could expect ta
secure that price, should he came ta a dealer in Torofll
ta and offer the output of bis miii. He is in the positiwn
of the manufacturer of woollen goods wbo cames ta h
wbolesaier and offers t-j seil him gaods at certain prices»
The wboiesaler makes bis purchase. When be caiTies
ta seil ta the retailer, bis profit must necessariiy be added
ta the cast. This will accaunt in part, at ieast, for thie
apparent discrepancy in pi ices, ta which my friend the n1
man referred. A broader interprctation, bowever, ns
be piaced an ail current price lists of lumber. ThIy
must be read aiangsidc of the comments on tbe Market
conditions that find a place every week in ail luttiber
journais, and that prove a ieading feature of the WFeEKL
LUMBERMAN. The situation in certain uines will change
sometimes for the week. A few weeks aga, mnapiC,
which bad been demnanding a certain price, becanle
slow, and at that time couid have been bougbt a little
less than the current Market quotations, and yet it wouîd
not have been fair ta say that the current market quIte'
tions were out. Witbin a month after this date, btlild
ing aperaf ions bad become more active in certain l«tge
centers, and maple was goîng ino consumption nore
iargeiy and the price again stiffenied. This alsa is ta
be reirembered, and it suggests another trouble the traldC
bas ta contend against, that asb, or elm, or bassWvood,
may be quoted miii run at a certain price*
But Mill run wvili differ widely in certain riis
I miay go ta a miii man and get bis figures for bas5I0d
miii run. I examine bis stock and find that it rail5 les5

ta îsts and 2nds than the sjtock of bis neighbor. Ori
may be that a larger percentage of the stock of oue
man wiii be off in color as compared witb tbat o
another. Sa it is tbrougb every ciass of wood. 't I '
impassible ta draw these distinctions in prices '1
printed price list. They must aiways be flexible eOg
ta permit of changes in the local conditions and siua
lion. I taiked this matter aver only a week ago wtil
lumberman wbose aperations run into large figurs' u

wbo can talk from tbe standpoint of a miii man, as 'wl
as a whoiesaler. "&What we have ta contend agsiOSt

bere," said he, " is the imperfect character of inspectionl
We ail go paddling aur awn canae; fix aur awn tid
ard of what constitutes certain grades, and as long a5

we can dispose of the stuif in th is wav we are satisfied'
seemingiy fargetting tbat the mast successfui bus'InCS
can always be dane when the trade are sometbiflg nearY
of a unit in methads of bandling their business> 1
ta repeat, let current luinher prîces of the WEIC
LUMBERMAN be read alangsidc wîth the commnents on
the week's trade and the remarks and quotatiol 5 that
are given in Stocks and Prices column, and bow close Ye
ta the Mark the editor shapes tbese things wiii at -n
be seen.
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A>ll)NG lthe ttîiils doiiîg good work titis 3ea'uon is that ut C., I'rescoll, Albert, wlîiciî is cîtling uver 45,000 tedt

ra j. lit te pliant is a istit machtine, n iticli for lw,î itnirs
unte i.,Y rccetly iîamîutfcttrti( olle itiueit lier mtinte, m Iticit

ai6to antotîr, oral lte ratle ut G0,00 lier da>'. Thte fit
ihinkitliey taire. Itie cake, un titis wori<.

it. tîilîs uftlite prmovinîce are ai iîresent ver>' bits>'.

Vlie Sion hall itili ai Cialtaîi is rutîiiing, givîîîg eil)li*ty.
Duent il) 200 liteil.

(iitêtn's nes sas% till, aIil laâcivîiie, weili ctt frut% 30,000
to 40.000 tet iser day.

Tiue tirivcs are au ouI ini tite mîaini Toitique, exceitt l*cCt'ui

Itn&Esly'à nti Gibtnson's.
G,. 1). Ilescuît's steatît mîîill i West River is ctting 32,000

fet ot uleals lier <iay, itesities huards atît cutis.

,sttrîst, Cotler & Co. etîtîluy i50 tmen amti boys iu oite ot
thnir itiil. 'They htave reciti> adtiet ini one ut titeir mîills

à l'trcoit band saw nti etiger.

Ilin's poitable saw tîili, witicit nas aI work uicar lhîIoîui.
fiid, %%as destroyed b>' fine lite carly part cil lit mtott. Il
%oi1 k' rejulairet ai once iîy anmitler ii i.

A rift ut 6o joints of legs, beiongiutg b Cias. Sîillwveil, ut
Vaitrtloo, wiîile lu îow ut lite îug Marteliti, n'as lîroiten îîptautî

mtent asîture lu a utîîthcast gale a ten' days ago.
A ilespaichiture trot MaiOI l its liai t iîtsîonr Atiue
E. '.î1litiiie, uîîîtri n foic l'art L.imuan, dlralblct liecr

auteltr amti weni asitore in seven fel utoaf r

''ittre kg baule tait ot lte trucs iotn of a large plîtls tili litere,
in ushich New %'ori, cal1)ilits tire lielieveti t0 lie iitteresteci.

Ilut at titis srriting nutiuing uit'finîte litas îievel'îîeîl.

Tht ,lingle sawî'ern anti lîtunciters, ut ]Ncstigoticiie couîîuty,
wini lc. atîti 14c. a itouisanti itibteaid ut Sc. anti tic., ste

rit, lat ycar. Itîis dutfit if eîtîpluyeîs willir. tu the
itqUcsb.

Ilitic ut sipp~ing it> rail titis yeac, 1). l'. George, ut
Fre4iticton, wffl sitili ly scituoncr, thus savttlg, su lue says,
about $i.5o. a cor in c'a itlt,cit bart, wiîicih l it larlîcular
stock lit sils.

Ail the drives of iiber ou lte seutit itranct ut the Ortttîtoc.
toame on ilie raftnggraunîs. Titere lias bcu abtout doutble
ttîc ,tuantity ut luitîler guI ouIt l thesc Waters tii 5emLsoi
oisuliet nitit labI.

lis %ince.rtain yel ettier A. Cust:tng & Ca. usit reltuilci
their tutu necenti>' dtstroyeti ly iee. Iu lit e anîiîîîe lte>'
arc Livtng ilîcir iogs cut i Ms'wlltig's util <ta te Kenuiebt.c-
mist, tire suiii la rit al itigt ftor thatImoxse.

A log train is liwing tutu on lie C. Il'. IL UeiwcenMaata
6%ic anti Vancellortu, autui Ivili k'e coantnti until about the

Lim oftune. Tue legs stiici arc being 1 ileti for Messes. Muiîr.
chic & Sons, ut St. Steîîliîc, arc dittuttiit lte Si. Croix ai
Vance)iîo. About 40, car latds are carrici troin Magaguatia.

ticCc deu'ta>'.

SNcu.asiie is it centre otain extentsive ituitr business titis
teàsOn. W. A. 1 iicksou's san' iiiI lias ben rsunîitîng silice the
fini uf the itonili atdîti îîîloy!s about 150 btandis, antt cols
about 9),000,000 fi. ai ?rutce iîuibtr, 1,00,000 sitingies anti

4,0OCa latis. Messrs. 1). & J. Ritctie's 1.iiisr nîill is aiso
in active operation. The itillciiiîall)lyS 200 in anti cts
about 14,0oa,000 ofslîrtuce ittîtîber, 7,000,000 lat, 2,000,000

Viiings anutuali>'.
STr. JOiN. Bl., Ma>'y 25, 1895.

MICHIIGAN LETrER.
SRcgitt.ceorrelsiiôittle C> .A .usi,iutt

AT A~'ENC E is a virosue wiel tîecis lu be freciy exerciseti
ia lthe iuttbet btusincsb thLsc days. Titis btas ual >'el

broughuli te i utîtbcrtte oftlite Sagiaaw V'alley ltai siare ut
traite %iici thuey btail eason ta houile for lu dite mtoutit ut Mîay.
Trate lias inîlîroveti over A1irii, but tale start of wiat biail
Wen antici 1ialed. Firnis wltas bave Civets the îîîallcr titougt

uy> that lite voloume or tra'ic will tail tuiy 25 per cent. bciaw
thtlit ut thc years Iîrecctiig lte paaic ut 1893. It souatit
ter> like a citesinut la say ltai no doubi business wili bc beîîcc

lin tire innu-til conte, anti yct there ;% reason la tint tai
tuas msît reailly be the case. Legs wiil commtîence la arrive
ftitu il,, Canadian shore in large nunibcrs stort>' anti will lie
ipecil>cul ia iumb)er b>'liemilis bere. Ina contiiaralîs'ciy
short tite titis coi wiil bc llcti ou tte utartet, anti lte vicw
i cntcrtaanedl ltaI stockts are just runniag bare enougitlii dis.

Inluuîtng cenires la niake te ienianti iargcr tan %orne hlt
kil tuIle case'

The~ Titîabawasscc River loîîting Ca., wili bring down
about ,2,00w,ooo feci af loge.

RZail siinenis fron Siginaw points arc incruasing over
saler bitipîtiicîttt steadiiy, and lu an extent tu discouragc vessel
owflts.

Di>rng thei firsi fur days ut May dite was siîj 1 d oit(
(fotin I".y Ltv liy vessei uver 8,uWooo feci t tntîber inientiet
for litifilu, Tuiiaw.ntlat nnd Olisu porls.

i.. W. (iîlelîrist, or 1%lîtena, anti wîlî las large lunliber in-
terei ini Canada, h is nIs mner ilt a large flet or lake vessebtls.
inti expccis tu (Io a god mralle (fils bvaon.

Albert Pacik, uf Aipenia, sveii'kn4nwni il) Canidiaî lumit)r'
mteni, anti ue îtf the tîtosi enterptribing îîtetbers ,f lthe trade in
tii siatc, lias fleurn re.tecct mnditer or the politce coittnîns*

bitit in Ihat ity for ive years.

Tire saw%-oIiIis ail Clitebyganl exit lu cul aiItt 410,000,000
feet nmure inuer titis seasun titan last. 'rte tt Nitckiiig

ilýird is ptrepLritig tu take isoi sticks frutt Tiab tu French
River, iiakiitg ready fotr the scasun'b raftintg.

The Canadian itruitlier Eterîtrie, n hicli Ia% couie itu
.ite possession of V. W. Giletitis, of Aliteni, itas liecî rumîtîxi
eied, .il a1 Cust of aitî $20,ouo. Sie is nom: knovwn as %ie

Norsettaî anti matie lier tirst trip tu Cievelind n ili a cargo
of luuttîtet atil cedar 1tîtsts a te%% <la» agu.

l)îritig Aut il the lutiter ,Iiilîîiiicis rjit Sanin were;

ch:cag ...... ............... .......... .95tt,'uX
I . i.. ......... -.... ... ..... . m,

Port Ltjîtt.s. .............. .... . .......

Ttt.t.... ...... .... .......

Ai gttud reasont treviisb for sE'\tteCiitg lthai tian> Iigsj n01 ii
lied ttp i tiiffercnî points itt Miichtigan iliti, >'caî. Raiti, dttr-
ing the liast tew days htave itelpetil tîaitir sote, but t tl
the extent tai nUl be îtccessary lu reiieve thc log-, 'lThe
waters are ver>' iuw. Sttcb conditions, itowî'vur, tity lieli
pits.

*rite anitîtai report of lit st. miary's viii Cariai, ai. Satili
Ste. M\arie, f'or 1894, n iict lins just beCtt Cutttîtlueld, sitowb
lthaittt litg the Year 722,71,S,000 fei tt ttif 1111 ita'seil titrotgit
lite canal, anti tha lthe treigit raIe iras $ 1.9 te litt tanr
yiv i lotg a revenue of $1,373,297.20v litn ore heaids lit lit,

blutttbeubr cotesid second.

A chatnge ltai is situwiîtg it>eif in nietitots of liîîîbeing is
the crowittg (It Sagiîtaw ae a disîrilîting centre. Tu î.rcîic-
itn was matie stuineu Vents ago lit lit slime wuti cuttie %vhett
luec wutt ii. as tîtiuci iuttiter conle lu the Saigniw river
chties 1»' waler as woîîiî be seult oui, anti dit deseiîqîtttcnîs ut
titis >'ear buetinte1 itidicale a conirtma'titon <of ithis predîclion.
Saute large siiiîtcnts of ltutiber are: cotting litre trott Lake
ýutpcàior anti alter l'oints. W. il. Miersitun & Coî. htave îpur-
:itased 14,000,000 te ol te litre fratît Lake Stiperîtîr ptoits.
rite bainle îtay lie saiid et severai Biay Cilt' cuocerns. Lake
Suiterior Inittber is goittg t0 cîti a growving figure tn lramsacltitts
trotnt îtii tinte out.

MAî'W tîith., May 23, t895.

AN AUSTRALIAN LETTER.IESSRS. L. B3. Ciifl'ord & Co., of Sydney, S.S.W.. mrite
as foiiows tu lthe LîttitiRNAN, furnisiitg sotnc intcr.

esiing îîarlîculats of tuade u.')odions in that country, atnt ptar.
tîculaui>' lit uses lu wich Attslraliau wulxis aretitiaced. Titcy
say: IlOutr expert luttîber tratie fins been ver> uarrow anti
stîîai uis te lte prescrit tinte, but luec is nul Uiýc lenst tluubî
ilt -Ahtei New Southt Wales iîardwoods gel weii knuwn, tai
a large deitiantt svii eSisi for uieu. 0f the duraitiiiîy ut tîrse
woods we wiii tîection Inter. A jiroof uft lit d'urabiiîy for

wood ptavetments is siîawn itIhe tact lthai un one ofaur husiebi
streels, subjeci la heavy îravcI, the pîavemtîn ot nàtive %%odis
itas tecît in existence for thte pasi eleven ycars. Tiiese moodb
were laid in the ri place in a v.ery primtiive nitîiîd, vie.:.
une batieti l>tween cacli rus of blocks,' wiin îati il a kiîtd
of a cordtîruy roatd. Titesc saute iuiocks htave reccniiy
bcu taiketi Ill, andi founti lu be as >ottuîd as lte day lthey were
pt tion. Lacis bluck htallt-inch îte aken off it ends, nîak'
Ing tieti ive incies însicad of si), inîcites, and an exaîninaa.ion
werc fouud su bounti tuai tresit biocks wcre nul used, but thle
ohi bîlocks s<erc put dowu agatît. Tht-se rie itncht blocks are

mil rxpecctetd to iasî tftteen years, whîch in a chtrome likc ibis
sitouiti Jcove lte durabiiîy in yaur liitî af double lite litte.

IlTite waods usesi by Ilie city corporation, aise îhroughuut ste
coiaay, for pavement Itmposes, arc bloe Coin, biack, bull,
spottetiCoun, utihogany, îaiiow woetd, iran bark and turperi.
tine. 1 sîuay muentions liti ihesc woods art now beîng iargcly
silicdl la London, Eng., in icogîlîs Of 3 ul tel 16 tedt, 9
incites witic iîY 3 incits ihick, and greai supcrvision is cxcr-
ciscd on ihis side in shipîjing tem. A Commoîent inspecter
is rclained ta inspect lthe branti andi iass cacit tice belure
siiping. Titis cansequenilintcans tuai whaî lie brands is

irsi*clas.s andi fil la go mbt any bîuiltding in ihis cily, and is
used in ail at Our sîrecls WVc can Cel and senti yau sample

bliockts of caci of îhcse woods in sices as tiset b>' our city cor.
pocalion. If yoîîr railways reqîtire a sicejier 'if our New Soth
WVaIcs iron Iîark 1i eau senti, yoît uver une if yoîî wiii iui ii
kituw, nti ail you wuit htave tu ita> teotti b tithe reigt lin
il. Tire sicetees tîsetitn tits lvii o. lie wtiriî are 9 fect long,
ta incites mitîe, 5 nichies dtckt. Tiese wuttiti 0051 3> 9d. per
s1eeper t.o.b. sîeaîîîcr or saiiing vessei. Titese sicciters watîid
lic îiase iy aur gttverittîtettt inuspecter, antt wlie iîey arc
arc liasseti by hit titey gto itl the very besi wuuk. Tiîey
htave itecn ptroven lu stanti aI the trou!-., ut waicr anti raiîîy
%ventiler. Sitiiîg asis Irns Ille ire scili îlot btrîtil teli.
Titerc are siveiiers tlown nnw atti itiîg tîseti iy out raiiways
for tlt iast lweniy'eigit yeir.q, at arc aiiot as sunt as wiîen
firsl pt duwn. The>' are rttn over daily, anti like-ly lu rentain
for lite tiext cîgit or ten >'cars. We eau gel iroît iark for lied
pîlates for yut ergines, or for ait> hteavier n'uni lthai Vou nîigit
coatett;jtlac. Tii sooti will liî utîter waler atît untier
grattntl a ver>' long litme. lis density uf weigil is aisu itn ils
tavor, ant i s alluwcti ly ulti itatîs te bc- 5tlertor to aay knawn
wood.'

A BRITISHI COLUIMBIA SUIT.

T 11 E fol itnving inteur fronit Rotbertar & Comipany, I.ti.,

"WC 11taVe a COpy uf lite May îtstte uftlite CANAD5îA LUIRRttsk
5tAN, iti ol'.erse tenein auit lent regarting lite decisioti reit'

dereti aiuiItsb in itnaction itit Jolît Clark. Thte tacts ut ile
cabe aire lit Johnt Clark, siii-iuilîier autt siî uwner, owctl
ils 5tttin tiglit îb<,îtiti doltlars, atîti gave wit wu itelieu lo
lie a fratîtitti itîtigî t ini tactr ot itis son, Juin Clark, Ir.,
anti iaac i lettîigar, ttîr a tmn nppjroxititing $8,00o, nti tnder
litese jtîtgienî'- lite siieriff scimei sçiiat pi olteri> Johntî Clark,

Sr., luoisesseti, anti John Clark, Jr., iiircitascd thte îr<ipcrly,
sîiaii ta ie -uc t pauid i lennigar Imuuil. We, isuweVer,
otlaineti ait injontiotn frtont the Suuîreine Coîurt reblriniuig lthe
detentianis troîn inî'-rtering ini an>' say seifhlithe propert' lthey'
iat jusl purcitaseu. In lthe îîeatiîîe Jouît Clark, Sr., let
lthe country, 1irobably wiîh a vien' of avatding crittinai action
on otir parI. 1île, howcvcr, wvisiîeî te consît wiîth hib pari.
ners, andi reltrneti hure, as lie ituagit, unkuîiwn, antI ketia in

iting. Wec succeedeui in ubiîtanîîg intttrmtttoîn as tlalits
ssleecaiouîs antd liand Ititît arresîct on a casa, antd lotigeti in
jail. The miefetianîs, Juin Clark, Ir., andt Iliiîîgar, dicre'

tiîtu apliieti ta lthe Cour'., raisiîîg lthe unique pit that by
seizing lthe iterson ot Johtn Clark, Sr., ur jutignîcol was
-siîisied, anti taI we hati tia tunîler rîgl ta resîrain
tietenti 's front îiisposing of lthe îîroîcrly in qtuestion. Titis
the Court ieiti Coud, anti orîlerel lthe releasc of i)etenîtanîs
I lennigair anti John Clark,Jr., froi lthe suit. Titis jutigîtteal.
itowcvtr, wcç aplîaedti u the 1ivisional Couttr, ant lthe jutig.
mnent reverseti. John Clark, Sr., %%-au never releaseti, anti is
sîll a pitrsouer iin the Prcovinicial jail."i

NEWS AND NOTES.

-Sawycr Brus., of Coitiwater, Ont., inlenci pulling a new
V'alentin(- planer in tcir miii.

-Thte W. C. T. U. af Victoria, IL C., wili probabiy send a
îîissioaary la lthe lunibering dlistricit, on the ttaiaiand.

-Cte Brus., Mitilanul, Out., have put tri a fine new nîili,
atiting a 20 x 24 cngine, anti ncw bandi anti gang inîils.

-The Georgian Iliy Box Co., Midianîl, itend puîîing in
ftti pilles in tecir large bux facîory, aiso a iilower foc retuse
shavings, etc.

-A biandi sawyer nanieti D. Il. Dicksou, whiile warking ai the
Birunette sasv nîiis, New Westmtinster, B. C., was slruck by a
large cat ufthllier anti seeerely injureti about the itcaî anti
legs.

-Tte stecil barge New Datîinion is rceparîct ta have sunk
in the Georgiai Biy, tigit inilus front l'arc>' Soundi. The ve.sssel
cartled 250,000 t <f luttîber, wiuicitwas insureui. Tite crew
is sai t lahave reacitci sitare satciy.

-Tte Victoria Hlarbor Lumber Co. htave put in a new baud
îîîiii, niade îy lthe WVni. Hanmilton Mutng. Co., of lclerbaro.
Tiîcy have aise crecteti a ncw burner. Titeir large iiil wili
comnîtce opecrations about June it.

Mfr. Titeodore Lutigale bas itsigncd a position in the Crown
tinîber offices ai Peterb)oro, Ont., lu accepi lthe nmanageaient of
a large lutîî'ucuing business ai Traverse City, Midli. Iletare his
deparlurc hic was prcsented bylthecilizcas wilh a co:tîplînîentary
address anti a goiti waîch anti chain.

-D. Stîrague, ofthte WVinnipeg siw iili, lias recciveti Word
tai bis log drive ot G,ooo,ooo ted bas lx-en succcssfitily liaît

loto tite main streani ut lie Russeattriver, anti il is nat cx1Ccîcd
ibal luec will be auy ifficulty in gclling lthe legs lu Winnipeg.

Ttc firsi part of the drive wili reacit Winnipeg catiy in lun.
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THiE NEW8.
-. Ileccrtt & Slm.111 hmave pîurcmaset J. E. %lc4pfc,! plailing

imiil ni î:k.sitmtli, Omit.

-irrcmrmr & i tugllr.mmmr.ç mîilis -. t Ctrrse.n, Omnt., trâve colis-
mmmeireti Ojkrn.tiorr'i fur tli car.

-J. 11. & W. Nlaintmsi arc atirmîri mmm commmence flice crcc*
tiomn oft a saw muiit at titax, IN. S.

-Sarîct Koonmring, (if F-rantzkvittc, Ont.. k a niiimg a itier
anti irtei cla at saiumi l rîmmmt

- )îmkî ter tcm, t Alto. Ont., tiar mmcimnwe a tari
mmiii %% tricita lme arc opàcrairng i finis hilacc.

*Fiirtay & Il%:%%' rilamining mmiii and -. >adit id ibr fac-
tory ai Pa.rty Somnmi. Ont., is notrimig cmmrmmltiirm.

-A aremea maonitl roili!l ttcetmi at Saanrre, irer Foit
Wiiiamm, Ont., miuring flimc coismng %fcmmismier, nt a cmst oif $za,oo

.D). A. i of.lî m Wmsmmiiutn, iras closei lown lous %.%%
mmiilefi c N~r tanmn, inmg crrt Itktst 125,000 (cet ci( irrimie.

A . taelIe, or tiw, %% 1i ercet n faetmrry nt Arnriir
Ont., fmmr tirc mimmutacure mi saim n([t ors. Atimîrt iomty.(moe
111arqmis %iil tiilii>

-Mis: llawkç.sIîmrmy l.mrrmmicr Cou.- mrils nit nresmmy
Ont., nie runîirmrg miay anmi mii:iii. lIcii em cglit anmi miot

iruncliei ianrit art tcmlimimi em.

- Il s it Ilme frammi or i% 1. &ý prîmes Kloek, of Kimrck'-S
MNilliz. nit lm at .ii nmiay' mmiI.ai .%)mmmer ttmmusn. Tire
fmmmi hmave a Inigc srrîîîmiy ut Imigi mn liani.

-Niacirincry for firc mar.ufctmrrc o( tmosts vont paking canecs
nuil ioimily lie îtiarrtl in tlic reirarts anti IVesten l.rrmrri>cr

Ci% 's milir. ai iCtum No mrmian nid R4at Portage.

-Mire). Ni. Timii4n Co., mî Mmorîre,,Mci.. are imumit.
ing a ner %ari iii fna .icar'sL.animg, Aigoia. Th:is
itl irake riglit irlinu%% in mtiicmatrun on Iit. Jtt..iii Islanmd.

-Tie Wallktion i Itrni, $fait,.cl tht i ligtes nulaiit of
log% eve: raken oit uf tie Greenoek %nmnl) in une scason nueme:
lakern ouit tait winier, %Ir. Cargili alone tating out tietimeen i

mnis ie ionitr feet

Tire mii!, of).. I ootts i atie Cîmaridmere tiave cotirmrîencedI
rmmning daV anti iiglît, anti it in esîteetii mu conîtinuce iins ai.

rarrigcmrmcnt tlmrommgirmmt tire %urriirier.%e.mnan. Aboeut one timmîci
andi mosen nie now etrilmto>emi aromnd ste lurrdk.

-Incorporation is iteen granreri si) flire Richmndc Induis.
triai Coir pany, (if Richmond, Que., ru Mnucfacturre sourdeail
wascç anmi 1îutcimawc flirc cfis ut the, Richmndm %Valet Iloiltel
ni 2'alnfaermrriîmg ompaîny. ie capîital :stock i% Sioo,oao

-E. G. Lace, oft Notre )armc de% Anges, L.ake Sit.
John, Que., k lmsrddimrg a large sai mmiii at tinat pilace, wiiel
%bil ciel in thre orriimiuiicf Si5.ooo. Irle nai.irncly is

iteing irrlrilitqI ly Mer.Carrier, La2ine & CLt, (Of 1evit, flic
large air ruirevl lpeing st (et Iigir alrbi 1mcig!ring cigimi tns.

-A immit is sa; int irar IK-en irsire-mi ly E. IV. NeJtiî, oif
Wunummistock. againit James Shiarpm. of t IimmrLc' Fait.%, amnd Wirn.

:ammmiciael ni Wols. Gir o t Pitmassan, for $2ooo inîrra3ges
(ti alegei urog(u car.rsin o liesinimeicinrier lintîts on

Sourtha River. IParry Somnil tlisaici. anti flmran injîrnerion si) le.

stramot rhe miefeniantç froînt curt:ini tintmer cîr hatiiing ltiîmire
alicnmty eut inr ilai limlciiy. Tire lmiintiff îmimits tire rîgi t,,

tile liiriir fionsr fime Ontarioi (;veinnrent.

- A di.tiite ira: ariIn cmtbnirrg rime îmcrLscion tf flime '%at.
tineaci s.ai Mill at St. G;alrrici, Que., rire mi te ifhiicir A-z.
claimei ty '.If. %latie (mt tie saumng ot certain iugs thrirre
cmntler an agreement niaie %bmmrtl>y ait ir m failuieo ut Inli &
.Nartinenu, bumt miticir wra% dilrcril imy MrI. %-atinenu. Tise

crîgine unis rccnily ta-cn ta Qrricl, rimerc a .serrr %%u.
ccieel. Jumigc Ciron, rirretrre, granteti a nmotioîn ti n Ir.

Naiec in lwnucssitbn ut flie cigne, %mici lias hiers takcn Laclk
te) tie miii.

CASIJALTIES.
--kolmimr Adcair, of Tanmwrmi,, bil mlirc tîumi cut off i-.

zigi ianri s hile wotking mi an edigirg 'ait in Wood lîtrîs'
elringle rimiti at tirat irta.1.

-Tira ysng in iramien J. Gerari anti A. i'inion soctc
ieaimmUsly injurml mi coumple ot rUcek- sgtl ia a jant of lmog% an tirc

1;opnir drive min rie Opemingo.

-Whmite ilciving loigs un lireniiams drive on thle Magane-ra.
%%-*n river recently. a youirg iman nanrcil J. Jarvii was cirurmned.

1 E% bomne ni% ai Biyrotn, Ont.

-A torinigi ano, uiei usoring in ltroaqlfrt &ii ' tac.
tory ai Sealttir, Onti., William Plaitionf lust a finger of is
fers irand l'y corring in contact it thrie saw.

-Airhur Bimmilel, tiniteemi yearror aCfc, itas kilemi in t'ricel,
>lte a .w Millii SiS. Thoumas tle '.%nimnrgny, Que., reeenrly.
i lis Ireai nias camngii ly a chairs amti almost str tront i% lyoly.

-Ni. lirittain, or Ciratimmi, ivns ri.centiy eng.igt irtmirm
irn I)rvel.ring n trfi mît igs, tmeior- omf tilemn roiem utron imm
misioe-aîirig ii smmuider airil irealîimg c of iris iu'g<.

-l:i-narmimr Cougitiri nis ramirmg ingo nt Emri Trec Ilimiok,
N. Il., tfrr il. N. T. tJmrtieriiii, mot itaekviiie, *soimeir ie frît omff

tie log nt nas dtrooiem, oroimrg to tie swvift rrrent.

-A ynmîig liit naireil Fmi. Caibonneau. in flime iiiuy mt
tIrle Blrouison & tbon tIr ilmmhmr Co , nas rlion'rrem al. linc

-an rd caldy Iasn mrrontir. Hue sos 22 years cot agearm
uimarit.
-Franko J. Nînvehie, formrreriy of WVesi 1rort. Ont., ira% kitieni

iceericy noije woitking iri n taso rtit at Sagimnw. ltiem. t le
nias iircmwi titi fltw. waic Itrci.icir întal Imi; ireast ciagonatiy
tria rtICrIIm ot go intires.

-Witic îrlkrating n ciremîlar %aso in W. lltcl.eillan'o mriii nt
zilrrlmcr.t, N. S., Keiton Citer sons strck imsic re bcîy n

licmce of dentl tiroson frurit% flic aso. i lis biter jaso sons terriily
-sImarrercni nrit iris iremi irrrscd amîil tut, t te remîcrirei une-on-
s;cîou'. foi tir civc irtîm

-A fatal acidient ocemrrred a.i Diavird iegamr's sani Mmill ni
lginmrmmuk,, Ont., on tie t7tit mi«i., imy wlirei Amînî Smrritir, igt:d
72 years.'. toit ii lite. lec rt-s strowmmîg souime trieniis how ie
liscmi tu run a nw wlirn lie iras )ituîrg. nrit. tn omt siiîcm
anti lie iras tiraon mitron ste ,aw andtialiririt ta tîrrees.

TRADE NOTES.
Tie %%atcrnus lngine Wotzk. Ob., of i-intmti, are lme.

ing mmcmvi mrmaelinery fi S. T. Kimmg &Sun's sari miii at. Si.
Johmn, N. il.

- .Sicsismn. Coller & Cio.. ot. John, N. IL, hraie immrchiseml
frorni tie Wmri. Ilanrilion %Iinuaecrurrng Ca., a! l'tecilioro',
Omnt, n i'resectiantl sar% andtri miemger, for orse in timeir

Inmiinntorrn iili.
-Ge. W'mhite & ;onc, oftL.ondorn, Ont.. hrave ieently firiemi

the~ saw ii omf Gain S .ei a! Fergui, anri George .Patrrick, ot lamare, n-ina new inlc.rnaiiy loia irilers anri
Ciiipcr" enginet.

-Mie Cant liras. Co. of Gais. nti.,imnur-ituret rs otituti
rmorling nraeiinery, in anntineing mlimc rrinrnt a! 'tr. Hl.

Cini, Iieg go stage tint tii; uili nit in any sony inierftmn ruii
timeir business, %%Iricr %%!l lie carricl oin ns usua.1

INSTRUCTIONS TO BOILEX ATTBNDAlTS.

Tl II. a.ncirester Stenins Users Asscmatmon of Eng-T land, iras isuedecl îreu'iscd edition ofmts "Isrcin
ta hIoier Attencl:îits."

In forrî'rding these instrucetions ta its ientibers, the
Associ.,tion says :

"Triese instructions hmave been cirasn rip souir nrucl
c.are, it being decsirecl taimake tirenns coirrpletîeanclerlu-
c.-tionai aspirssable. Tîrtre are sot muany points atfi'cting
tire safey -antd proper trrenirnt ot boilers, thnt it usvas
founrli mpiossibe to canpress imchistructians intan smal
space. In houler in.i cigine rooms, treigiu tf us-ai space
is more gener.illy as-nilaible tisant roiittm, andl, irertofre,
ste shci- sons maldc lorng andi n:mmroru, iatimer timan short
arr! %ide. If hucng up S ans toi Ir abolit two fes frontr
ste glooir, it irait casiiy lie rend frontr top ta botionsr.

làt fik desirable irat thc sicet sinuiki bc imounteti,
nti lime Lest plian of doing ti soiti perirnps bc tai avea
boardl about g~ in. tick bmiit in tirc or fotr widths anti
stifl'cned bya batîcas alt acts encd, lire joints being groovctl
andti înged. On titis board tire sheet mugit tien bc
pasteci, andi varnisiret for preservaian. In inast cases
it iigli Le wscii ta iave Inls done L>y a hookbintltr.

IlWien tirranined, flice slicet simouici e plnce imn agoond
ligii, atne wirerc tire houler.attendatnts cari have conven-.
iet i cccss tai it. Tlrey siroctld be en-ortma.gecl tai stutiy
ndc master it% contenus. M.Nuch ofthe informartion con-

taineti tiecin vvili bc ofi service d.niiy, and fiai merely on
tlic occurrence ocran cmnergency.Y

l.-rrGut, STF.si.-'- trm Irle boiter grchily.
D)u flot get up steansil f ront coli soarer in ltss thlan six
hotms Iffpossible, ]i&:hi rire tires river nigirt.

Nothing turns a new houecr illnan oic] ant snonertian
Reîling tnp steramn ton qticktly. It liogs tht ftzin,-cetubes,
tendis io grooving, strnins tire endi plates, antd samnetimes
ripsitue ring seairms aris-its attht bottoni atie sieli. It
us a poaI plan to boso stenni into fiht clci water ai the
boitara oftie boiter, or to open tire Llow.ouî ltp, and
ctrtrm tire hot soater clown tram tire top.

Flrlr«.-~Fireegurinrly. Atftr ining, open tire venti.
lating grid in ihe duor for là minute or so. Keep tire
bars coveied tiglt tnp in tht bridge. Ktep as ilhic, aà

ire as cua.ntity or criai %vii atiow. Po flot romise t'le ~rf
%%-itsr a1 rake. Sirouid, dis coni cake togccher, Tin . %ict

in visn toi) of tire bars anrd gerîtiy break lit) i lite 1) irnrr

'l'e.ea triais have sitmrwmr thiat cndcr ordmr iy r3:
condcitiomns, no stîroke need bc srlade witir carefiul k%.na.
lrrng. Aiternate sie fmrurrg is very simrpie niti veiv effi.

caclous.
Ci.hANIU«; iw ti>S.tî;AîE.CenîL

lires as offert as Ille clinkets tender il ncccssarIy. tlTnî
one side at a tiie, so as flot to mrrakc sncmke. 1ti)i ro:
sinkze the clinkers and asmes on tflcionring plates mme fio.1
or tie bhuiles, but draw tisentr directiy into an trois 1î.ttrot
andi whiei tisentr nay>.

Si:mkimrg asiles <mn ste flooring plates corrodes tils, fro.-:
of fic hoiler ai the fiat cnd.îrinte, and alsio atl li th im
of' tlic !ilreli irrere rcsting, oi front cross ivail.

Fuaî.\V t flicî..Se h fetd Valvt bil -. 1%
give a constant srrppuy, and kecep tlic water fil tu it
lieiglit indicaîed b> tlic rvaer-level pointer.

Itrere ss nocconomni in kcepmng a gieat deptm ofE mva:er
over tie fîrrnace crowns, ithite flie steann spaàce i it.
dced tlicreby, aoc! thirs tlic botter renclerec i fore liable
in primet. Nnr is ticre any cconstiy in Iceping âo %til
litile water over tic furnicc crowns, %visite tie fmrrntces
lire rendcred thetreby alore liable to be laid btie.

Git.,%ss WîvrTE.î (AcL .Nii FL.o.tTs.-Ilow ti.rouý,
the test tnp ar1 the bottori of thte g:toure hoîiriy, .1,%X
as cirroimgir site tnp in tire boisons neck, anrd dt taip in
Ille top neck twice daily. The5f: laps shlouli Is h in
thraogh more frequenti>' whien thic water is scdmrmrurîtazr.
anti ulhenlever stht mrovemient ofithe water ii ht xinor là
ai ail starggism. .Stoulci cntier of ste thorougirtarcs L:t'
coine chokefi, cdean tbemi out wvith a, wst. \àb mîrk, ýih
fouats tmp antI clowni by liant! thre or four tiniesa a y ru

Ste hatthe arequie fet. Alsonys test thit gn asswnr
gaiiezs.anti iefor ioomgl ielrttrn mtt<
rrrornrng befmmrt itng fil, andti at the- cotlsrîwerccirrrni d4
eîery sifr.

It dots flot folloir' flint ticre is plemrty of wntr tnîiht
bomiter heca:ise iiere ms ptenty ofivater in tht gatige ghsi,
Tihe pnaisnlgts inay bc chtrked. Aismi. enptvy;uizrt
glisses aie somrretmiies rnistaken for faiiicrncs. anit cI'fo'
sions have tesiriteui ilerefroni. lience flit inlpurt-aTnt
oif biowing sirrougir the test laps frecluentiy.

lii.ow-oty1r T.ms %*%, scuN r»r TA .- Ot)cnlts: thtiox.
out laps in tihe miorning beforc tire engine: is sitrem, anrd
.ilt innriiint when thte cnline is aitTest. <)pen il.,
scuii tp wiiesi the engine is running, before lr.iar
before clinner. and after donner. If tihe %vatr v,. stii.
nlentary, ron clown !4_ in. of watcr at etrcts blrrrrng,. Il
not sedinrtntary, rrrtrely tomn tht tnps round. Stili
tire water is at tht lirehtit incticateci hy tirewrclei
pointtr aui the tinit of oprairing tlic scuui uap. 1 'là re.
negict btowing nt for a single dlay, er'en timorigl ara-
inrcrumstation compositions are put into the boiter.

aîrshouci bc blnwn from tire Ixrîttrm of tite boile
wliren stamar is not being drawn off, so tira ie ht satri rmây
bc it rcst and stre stulinient h.vcn an pportunity of s:*
tling. Water simouti bc blaon fromn tire suiTfatc; xh=
stcanis is being dramiln off, so thit the water siray lie mn
ebtitlition andi tie sccrm fianting on ilit top. lftiçww i

bc beiow tire pointer, the scurîr tip soili bin slc.m-: f
above stre pointer, tire scurnîrer willi miss tie sçunu.

S.'v-r VAtvr:s-if each safeîy valve b)ylr.rrmlr
thre morrning before setting ta work, tin set tIl-t i -, fre.
If tirere is a low-.tier safety valve, test it occnv.monah'r
by inrvering tic sater level tri sec uhnt tht valve In-gras
to blow aitie right point. Wiren tire boiter as Lomd off
txamirne thre flont and levers anti sec tilat îlrty arr fimt
arnd tint timey give Oise .-. lve the fuit rise.

If tirse safety valves are aillowcr tin go lu slee;m. rhrj
may gel set fast.
OPE,îF Drart T.î'.s %Nit) STLIM 'rrr.s If b

boiter is ont of a range, anti tire branch iraà St.rcj
bttwetn ire jîraction value andi the main mtrit 1 ec n
so constrrctesi as tob dtlow water tri iadgec ritr. o;=
tht drain tnpf iTnmtci.irem tht boilcr 'is laid off, ar'..i kcqt
it open until thr boiter is set ta work again. if il.,aia
steani ipe is sa constrictecl as to aiiow waier tl, lole
thertin, open the drain tap immtdintcly tie engisre; s sia
clown, andI keep i open titi tht engins: is set tru wrOU
agatn.

Il the water is aillowed ti lige in iire pipe%. il ns
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sOpossibie Io blow il atit unîler steam pressure ittout
danger. Atîetniptitg ta cia îluis lrequcntiy sets ltt a
s2ter.luaililer action wiîiuin tue pipes, anti hulin tiuis
cluse suîeral explcusions have occurreci. T'he .uiy sale
ibnt is ual ta let tlle lodguutuiî occur, or ta slitit off' the
geim before opening tue drain t:uis.

SiuoRl*.sF*ESs OF tVvd.hte boiler ks fotunul ta be
eoit of waîer îlirow open the tire doors, lower tiuc
bmnpcrs, eais ltesarety valves, andl set (lie eligiiie goilig,
las test, so as ta recluce the pressure. Il the boier ks
cce cita series, shut clown tiuejuuncîion valve. Il tluere
ý rtason la couicîude tai th tvate lias tnot sunk below
..e letel aI the (turnace crawns, and tiiey show nto signs
cldistress, luin on the feed anîd eutiier lrImw the ires
çirkIy. begiunhtg at rite front, or sunoîlue: ttein wthl
JACe or anyîluing reaîly ta hanul. If lucre is rcason ta
mcluue ltai Ilte itaer lias stunk belîîw the level af tute
Etacr crowns, wiudrawn%, auid leave lthe s:îfeîy valves
Kosing M'ar the passers by flout te front.

EASîIaG TIttll SAvu..rî' e'uv-s- iutîer lte cc-
miction o!flic tboier or the ctatracter of Ille fet watcr
'0 >uch, as ta renties tue boiter haiat ta priume, tlle sahet>'
rJîc shouid be caseci gcntly.

rv~,aON THE. I~.-ri xeruîns as-
$xution bas condtuctcd, ut apjiears :hu:ut titis is :st

làg u do in ricariy every case, especially whiere lthe
Wo is uutrodîiccd beiuind the tirebridge, as il woului tend
to restore flic iter ietei, and ti athe saune limte ta cool
iad reinvgorate the iturnace plaies. %Vl'iîle, liîo wvcr, the
cîperiulents fhlowed îhaî siiowecing colci water ota reti'
bec furnace crowns wouid flot, as lias becn generally
wAapotd, tend ta a sudulen and viuolent generat:on oh
reim îthuch the safety valves could flot contrai and the
steil couid fiat resist, il is titouglît iluat il tue fairnace
clons werc very hot and jîîsî on the point oh giving
àn>', the generalion of a few additionui pouunds olsîcan

ght turc lte scale and lead la a callapse. l'bus il
bl c i wise ta uurn on on te feed in salie cases andc

:ct in oiiers, according ta the extent ta which the <tir-
tâcs wcre ot'erit.iteid, and ihis il is difficuit ta ascertaun.
Utdez tiiese curcunislauiccs a liard and fast ride, apuuli-
ob!e la ail cases, cainnot bc laid dlown, and therefare,
tat'.ng àtegard ta the sahety of the tiremlan, the advice ta
=son the feed, as a gencnrle is canfined ta those
Stes witeie tbe water lias no! sonk below the level aI
:b-fumace ground.
l)xLiuiG TiiF Fikr-S.-This oujght not tobe attemptecl

ïtbt luirnace crowns have begîun ta bulîge out of' shape.
Iluis antr extremily responsible task ta give any reconm*

ec'.ition with regardl toîthe Ircatment oflaboiter when
Ç= of wIilaer and workung uruder sîeam pressure, that
bIll bc applicable ta every case sunder everi, varieîy of
r-'cus'ance. Aboiler ttiendatnt hasno riglittancgiect
!3 rater supply and ailow it ta tan short ; nor bas lie a
ribi ta charge the tires withoîut making sure ihat the
fartce crowns are covercd. Shouild he neglect ihese
rapi.e precautions it is impossible ta put iatters right
rzboiî somte i isl being ran. A boier with hot tires
àzd inh fiuunace crownms short af water is a dangerous
=:mment ta deali wiîb, and the attendant who bas done
2t wron; muast bear the risk. The besi advice thte as-
siiâion cari give tht. baller attendants on ibis suabject
ado ont ict shortness ai waler occur. iKeep, a sharp

.-.k.out on the wa'ter-gatuge.
ijSv OF ANTI.,ANCzUSTATION CoMtîostTIOtaS.-Do
cuse any ai these witbout Ille consent aI the asso-

calor. hfascd, neyer intraduce theni in heavy charges

-tt tlle iuuuanlole or salety valve, bîîî lit snmall daily qutanti-
lies along wiii lthe fered.water.

1l.îty furumace cran-ns have beeî at-erlucateti anti
buiged aout of shape titrougi the use af iutiticrustation
comnpositions, ant iun sourte cases explosions ha:ve re-
sîulted.

EMIrIT'uNG THtE 13Iiou.t.-Do îl elîîpîy the boiter
under steaun pressute, but cool il clown with lthe %%.ier
ia ; iun opien lte blow-olut îap antiic lt e waîer potur
ont. 'vo quicken lthe cooiug tue clauttîer inay be leti
openu, anti tue tteauuli bhown oa it rcugi the saf'ety t-ai es.
D)o tnt, ont any accouuîu, dlasht caid water oit lte liot

pulates. lluit iticase c>! an cutlegcnc>' pour cald wa.ter in
belote the luot waier is ici out, and ix the lii wa logeluer
s0 .s ta cool tue boiter clown Meneraiiy, and îlot localiy.

lIa bniter is biown-a«fundcr sleatn liressîtrc the plates
anci brickm ork are eit liai. 'le'liaio platci harden the
scahe, ani the luot brickwork iuurts the boitler. Col
ttater daslted on ta hot plates wilt cause sevete straînîing
by local contraction, boîlletîîtes stifficient Ici fracuire lthe
seautîs.

CL tr.OuT Tul. ili.-u.Ccnout tîe bouler
aI leasi et-ery ltao sitîis, anîd olterier if the waler is
sedinîentary. Reatove ail tue scale anti sediîîîent as
wl ais the face luîst anti sont. Slîov tule sc.'ie andI
beciient ta lte mtanager. l'.ss tiougu Ilte flues, anti
sec nol only that alite $001 antd flue dust lias been re.
moyeu, bal that the plautes hîave been tiehi brtisiied.
iAlso sec wiicîluer tue flues areclanîp or dry, and if
clampî find out the cause. F-uittiter, set Ilîraugt lthe
tîtorouglîlares in lte glass wauer gauges and imn tue biow.
oui eibott pijie, as t-cIl as Itle îhiorougilares and the
pecfotations in te internai fecd dispersion pipe anti tue
scîtnt pupe are frec. T1ake the fced pipe anti scîîni
triuugbs out of lthe boiter if necessary ta dleant tîtetî
tlioroagily. Take the laps, if not asbcstos litaclcd,
aund the fccd valve ta pieces, examine, dlean ancd grcasc
thym, and, if riecessary, grinui tîten in w-ith a litîle sand.
Examine the fusible plugs.

Ail ls, wheiher ashestos packcul, or metal ta nîctal,
should befollawcd in working, especiaillytvliîn new. Thle
gla-nd shouldibe screwed dovn as lound neccessary s0
as ta kcep iîe plug down otais work, otbertvtseil ma-y
ris, let ihe w;uîer pass, anîd become scored.

l>EtARTlNFOR{ ENTrutaEXtuNTo -Cool
the boiler anti carelully clean il out as expiainedl abave,
and aiso dry il n-cIl inicrnally. Whcn lthe inspector
conts, showîî him bath scale and sedintent as svell as the
aid cap of thc fusible plug, antell hlm af any def'cis
that ntanifested themselvcs in work-g, andi alan>' repairs
ar alterai ions that bave been made sincc the iast exatui.
nation.

llnlcss a boiter is suiîably prepared, a saiisfactory
enlire examinatian cannae be inade. Inspeciors art
sent at considetablc expense ta makc enlire exanmina-
tions, anîd il is a greal disatppoiniment wvlien their visits
-ire wisted for wanî af preparation.

i'RE.CAITIONS AS TO E*NrFtl\CN. IOIt.Et.-Ilefoie
gctting unside the boiter, ilit is anc ai a stries, take off
the junctton valve lvtndwhctel, antd if the blow-ouat ap is
connecied ta a coalition wastt pipe. rnake suie that the
tap is shut and the k-e> in sale k-ceping.

Fraîn the negicct of these precatîions, men working:
inside bn*:Iers have been fataliy, scaldcd.

Fuiiiî.E 1t.uc.s.-Keep these fret from soot on the
tre side andi from incrustation on %lie wattcrside. Change
the fusible mnta once every ycar, aI the lime of prepar.
ing for tht association annual entire examination.

If fusible plîugs are allawed ta becouni incrusted, or
if the nictl be worked ton long, tluey bctziiiie useless,
anti un:uuy funace crowns hâ:ve bceen rent fiom shouîness
of mitecr, even îiuougIi fitted witli fuible pliigs.

(GîNuEiAu KLEVIu'NC OF' flou t.1-t.-l'OliSl Upt the bruSS
auîd oallier brighî wark ii tlue ft:ings. Sweep) tip tiue
gooting plait freqtienîiy. Keelp ashes antd walter out ol
the liearîl pit bclowv the flctoring plates. Ke1 the space
on the lt) of the boiter fice, aund brusît it clown once or
twice a wetek. Take a pleasure in kccping tlue boiter
and tlue boiter blise cdean andl briglut, and iut preveuîl.
mmîg siloke. - The sarley Valve.

WASTE IN CONVERTING A LOG INTO LUMBER.Ithde iia-rdwoond sections the lne~ eperieticcd esti-
miators, says the Souîlîcrn Luutîbernian, iniost in-

variably over-esthnate the autiotunt of luisiber lthe stand-
ing titber willimake. It is flot dont wnhi fraudulent tri-
tcnt, but sinip1 ly because neiller tîte estiunaitors, îiuc pur-
cluasers, or tlue n:nulacturers realuze wluaî a suial lier
cent of the actual contents o! a ltardwond trec is con-
vertable int nercluantable Icuuiber. In flue pine forests
thluIss is luss îlu:n in te luairdttoocis, i>ccatuse thc pine
tes are gentraliy more neariy straiglît andi o! vme
uniforni di:îuucter at both cnds af lougs of tlue usual
lcuîgtlis. After a trc ks cut int saw% log lengîlis the
ainount of toimbler that can bc got frain it Can lie ver>
closeiy .tscert.aincd by the use of wluat ks known as the
Doyle rule as given in Scribners log book. Thuis rule
is in atunost univers dl use where the logs to bc neasîured
can bc seen ail ater, but does not apply generally ta logs
ta be nucasured in water, as a raft. A~bout tlie only îiiing
tîtat the tomber trade is in full accord on is itis Dayle
rule. About twenty ycars ago tîte publishers of Scrib-
-.ce>s log book substituteil hl for the one tue autlior iuad
brought into %vide use ycars belore, and is nonw considered
the standard, If we take tlue actuai contents of a log

and compare wiîiî the result given in i)oyie's rule we
wvill firt tlle loss ranges fromi 2o tn 65 lier cent., thue ioss
being greater in the sinailer logs. W'e get the actuai
contents by îaking the inean ciianieter of Ille log, finding
its cubucal contents ini ct au'd inuitiply by twclvc ta re-
duce the cubic feet ta buarci micasur.

The followvng table wiil illuistrate titis miore fully.

DIM'E<OF L.;
I0 ;Tï 1.--m.

:aiilce...... ...... ...
34 . . .. . . . .. . . . .
là '*.............

18 '*.............._

-0 * . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.."..........................

3 .................
..6 .......... .........

.i0 "....... -..

50 ...............

327

2u

'47

8.633

230

.;22

sto
1.322

20

39
34
Ils
25
23
20

Thus il appeairs tbat n-bile in a log 5o incbcs in dia.
meîcr Sa per cent. may bc cont-crieci inan salable boards,
ibis ratio (Isaps ta 35 as the diameter decicases ta ta
incbes ; a good argument augainst cîuiting young and
stnall timber.

LUMBERMENS
SUPPLIES

11. P [.6 d1 & Go.
WROLESALE GROCERS - TORONTO.

A call from buyers when in the city salidtedl.
Letter ordeuis have careful and prompt attention.

CAMP SUPPLIES
Being extensive operators in flue lumber business, as weIl

as Wholesale Grocers, we are exceptionally well qualified
to fill orders for Lumiberrnen's Supplies.

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

Dý9V1D8ON & 1-1fýY
Wholesale Grocers 111>%_TORONTO
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TEE GREÂTEST FOREST IN TEE WORLD.

W HERE is tbe greatest forest in tbe world ?
The question was asked in tbe Forestry section of

the American Association for tbe Advancement of
Science, at its recent annual meeting. Tbe importance
of forests for equaiizing tbe climate and tbe rainfail of the
globe was under discussion, and tbe purpose of the ques-
tion was to show wbere the great forest tracts of tbe
world are situated.

One member repiying offband, was inciined to main-
tain that tbe greatest continuous tract of tbe forest lies
no:-tb of the St. Lawrence river, in tbe provinces of Que-
bec and Ontario, exteiding northward to Hudson's Bay
and Labrador ; a region measuring about 1,700 miles in
Iengtb from east to west, and i,ooo miles in widtb
nortb and soutb.

.A professor fromn the Smitbsonian Institute rejoined
that a much larger continuous area of timber lands was
to be found, reckoning from those in the State of Wash-
ington, nortbward tbrougb Britisb Columbia and Alaska.
But he limnited bis statement to North America, for 'ne
added, tbat, in bis opinion, tbe largest forest in tbe worid

occupied tbe valiey of tbe Amazon, embracing mucb
of Northern Brazil, Eastern Peru, Boliva, Ecuador,
Columbia and Guiana; a region at least 2,100 miles in
iength by 1,300 in breadtb.

Exceptions were immediately taken to this statement
by beveral members wbo, in the iight of recent explora-
tions, have computed tbe forest of Central Africa in the
valley of the Congo, inciuding the beadwaters of the Nule
to tbe nortbeast and tbose of Zambesi on tbe soutb.
According to tbeir estimates Centrai America contains a
forest region flot iess tban 3,000 miles in Iengtb front
nortb to soutb. and of vast, althougb not fuliy known,
width from east to west. Discussion, in wbich tbe
evidence aflorded by traveis and surveys was freeiy cited,
seemed favorable to tbe defender of the Amazonian for-
ests.

Later 1n the day tbe entire question was placed in
anotber iigbt by a member wbo was so fortunate as to
be able to speak from some knowiedge of still anotber
great forest region of the globe. This gentleman gave
a vivid picture of the vast, solemn taigas and urmans,
tbe pîne, iarcb and cedar forests of Siberia.

JUNE, x9

It appears that Siberia, from the plain of the Obirie
on the west to the valiey of tbe Indighirka on tbe e5
embracing the great plains, or river vaiieys, Of the~
Yenisei, Oienek, Lena and Vana rivers, is one rs
timber beit, averaging more than î,ooo, miles in breailth
from north to south-being fuit 1,700 miles wide in tb
Yenisei district-and having a length frorn east to e5
of flot less than 4,600 versts, about 3,000 miles. IJoIke
equatorial forests, the trees of the Siberian taigas 5
mainiy conifers, comprising pines of several varret'
firs and larches. In the Yenisei, Lena and Oieflek fe
gions there are thousands of square miles where ru.
buman being bas ever been. The long stemmed cOn"1

fers rise to a height of i 5o feet or more and stand 50
ciosely together that walking among tbem is difflcuît»

The dense, lofty tops exc]ude the pale Arctic stnshîle'
and the straigbt pale trunks, ail iooking exactIY alkI~
so bewilder the eye i0 the obscuîity that ail sell
of di rection is iost. Even the most experienced tr3f t%
of sable dare flot venture into the dense taigas Wl"Il
taking the precaution of " blazing"» the trees COsto5 tbe
with hatchets as they waik forward. If lost thebîy
bunter rareiy finds bis way out, but perishes nliseal
from starvation and coid. The natives avoili tbe Ctais
and have a name for tbemi wbicb signifies "iplaces WbeiC

rcOT0 /1 ma ON .ýBAND SAW STRETCHER--%.
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I J. W. HOWRY, Fenelon Falls, Ont.
JAMES PLAYFAIR, Midland, Ont.
C. BECK, Penetanguishene, Ont.

ADDRESS ORDERS TO

B.1. ftICII 8z SON -Prestoni, Ont,
Manufacturera of Automatic Saw Shaneners, Swages and Scarfing Machine"rLllîP'

Rich Machines of Chicago, Illinoia.

]ROBIN, SADLIER & HÂAWORTHR
MANUFACTURERS 0F

OAK TANNED LEATHER BELTINT
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Itaines &Oonipariy
LUMBER DEALERS

a
0  

îa1ce.. RSALisHEO r86r.EeS Bulfalo, I. Y.W nd 'adfo 0 n tBOfI LOUTT'S

011cer Improvement
tof -nUsing a Steam Boiler cao save 5o per cent.

tirf bOýer fie and get 5o per cent. more power out of

rACOI8 Wfi1ER-TUBE IMPROVEMENT
iShef. The expense is only a trille compared to the
ou rii eved. Send for Circular, Box 55, Peter-
rnh' Ont.

Peterborough Steam
Bolier Company

ARE You LOOKINC
FOR A CHANCE IN LOCATION?

If arai are, ot satisfied wjth your present site, or if
jy ,,lo ding quite as well as you would like to,

*ioi CcildR the advantages of a location on the
Ilkfç.ý. RR or the Yazoo & Mississippi Valley
n Ths oads mn through South Dakota, Min-

iso'in Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky,ta4See 'NIisipi~ and Louisiana, and possess

FINE SITES FOR NEW MILLS
SESI 0F FREICHT FACILITIES

CLOSF PROMITY TO

COAL FIELDS AND DISTRIDUTING CENTERS
AND

INTELLICENT HELP 0F ALL KINOS
IIANY KINDS 0F RAW MATERIAL

orfui information write to thse undersigned for a
thynie pamphlet entîtled

WANT INC INDU STRIES
,a,ý'dewill give You the population, city and couty

rate e ath raeased valaion of pr.prtynta.
ir, falshiýments, raw materials, industries de-

in s dustrien, which will berinvestigation,
o1tn 'iiduceen wilb ive nmanoy of the

in th1ý1e lines of the IlIinos Centra R. R. which
r ,~~Yud nder one management running through
ehr~5 n estern States to tseý Golf of Mexico.

C ERIndustrial Commissioner I.C.R.R.t -Centi1 Station, Chicago.

TH-I C-A1A- LUL-T1RLLIMA-n~ 15

RAILS FOR TRAMWAYS

NT EW AD SECOND-HAND STEELAN
iirn rail for tramways a nd loeging lines, from

12 lbs. per yard and upward; estîmates given for
complete outfit.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE,
49 Front St West Toronto.

The Moiltroal
Gar WhooI Go@

... MANUFACTURERS 0F ..

61harGoal Iron Chhi1ie

ffilLFOfiD
WHEEILL3

OFFICES:

NEWf YORK [IFE 1N8UIRANCE BUILDING, MONTREAI.

WORKS: LACHINE, QIIFBEC
We make a spacialty of Wbeels suitable for the re

quirements of Lumbermen and Street Car Service, and
cai nupply themn Bored, Finished and Balanced.

CORRE9PONDENGE
BOLIOITED

THE ROYAL ELEOTRIO COMPANY
MWONTREAL, QUE. Western Office: TORONTO, ONT.

Cable and Telegraph Address, " «Roylectric."1

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Electrical Machinory adApparatus
'*'FOR .. .

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

LONG DISTANCE TRANSMISSION 0F ELECTRICITY
:FOR- 1>lGIlT «&1:D OWHL

ALSO FOR

ELEOTRIO PLANTS FOR MILIS
Distant water powers utilized and Milis Iighted and operated safl'ey.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LUMBERMENS OUTFIT....I OTCM1T ITOT...
STEEI

or

CASI
SKEII

3 r4,
4,
or

4,4/
Inches

AI!
'WIDTH
TIRE

~AIkI~ x~W~: WRITE
BAIN'SFOR

soii HEAVY LOG TrRUOKS PRICES

Weslctatrial order thîs spring. Our gonds are fully warranted. We guarancee
satisfaction in every caae. Furîher information cheerfully furnished. Address ail
inquiries and orders to

BAIN BROS. MFG. CO., Ltd., - Brantford, Ont.

Please mention the CAXNADA LUMBERMAN when corresponding
... with Advertisers ....

SHURLY
M ANUFACTURERS 0F rF

& DIETRICH
oALIz Q IT

mis -1.~5 -tV AN1i1UFCURKRSK I~N iTHE

WORLD WHO EXPORT SAWS IN LARGE

QUANTITIES TO THE UNITED STATES

SOLE PIOPRIETORS ~fiE SECRET CUENICR. PROCSS ff IEMPRI : : Our Silver Steel Saws are Unecualled

rO -ro

N
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EIIJIKE POLESz
Write for prices JOHN ADMO

T HEDOMINION LEATHER
I TH BOARD COMPANY

*---LIONRrEAL -le
MfANUFACTURERS 0F

Friction Pul* ley Board
. .AND.-

ROOFINC, SHEATHINC AND FLGORINC FEUTS

-. STEARZ4S BROTHERS ...

Patent Rossirig MaG;hile
WhU vou should uise thîs Rosser...

It wit do double the woik of any oUit,.

It is te only mahne made tht wi pel Cedar

it wRR lCC dlety blockcu without taktng the dte
Otfth W.ve as they culn t e th ean tar
or block outi.

It la a seif-feeer. and er>' easy to Operate.
't icri "n sle power than alace whReR.
Ait tro. .d stee'* ver>'sml and durable.
1: wtI rots knntty an'd"uneven tituber without

%Vaste.
le occiaples about the same space a$ an OrdinarY

planer.
- You can bave a chance to tty a maehine belote

- buylng It.

EASTMAN LUMBER GO.
zAsTrMANM quE.

6 li PARPMENER..

DRY
KILNQ

Thle ]Luteut, tue Châeapest Jaîid 1leat

LUMB3BR, t5Ti9VE8. fi1fDING, ETC.
Wnte for partieulars to ..--- ~-

Bsowx 512, 021-Z.,

McIgR[N'S IMPROIO SY81LM 0F UIN DRINII.

G OST of erecting, running and maintaining the Iowest and;resuits the highest of any dry kitn and drying systen in the
miarket. Green EIm, Ash, Whitewood, &c., for furniture dried in
six days; only exhaust steam 10 heurs; per day used.

110 CILECICING, WARPING OR CASE-HARDENING.

TBF BFAIN~g ~F1IUTH~ G Gait

6IANT LOO TRUGK

I l must be self-evident thiat our GiAN'rý ARm LoG TwicKs.
of which the above is a faithful illustration, is file be-st 1q~

trtick niade ; but if conclusive evidence of this is wafflti %we
refer to every iiil miai and lumiberiani in the coutity of lissx.
Ont., whiere millions upon millions of Elmi logs are goticui oui
every year on theni, and wvhere these trucks seil re-adily, whl,
tiiose of other miakes renmain unsold at $5 to $10 iess.

THE CHATHAN GIANT LOG AND LUMBER TRUCK.
As seen above It Is a Lumber Truck. but It Is qulckly converted Into a Log

Truck by bunks whlch are grooved at the ends ta recelve the stakes and sbp
down between theni. and are perforatedl for side or lug paies. IVe buitd
theso trucks ln ail sizes from 2ý4 to 4 Inch Malleable Glant Arms. Fariers
ail over are extenslvely adopting the lighter sizes as general purpose
wagons. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

In refrence to above trucks we would call the attention of the reader
to the accompanying llltiýtratio3
of VANALLEN'S PATENT G1A07
ARN with which they are equnp-
ped.

1: will be seen that the liltI
boister and sand-baard are fan-
ed to rest upon the fini top cf

this aran. and belng securely cllpped to, the axIes forms a campicte and
solld truss and rentier the axIes unbreakable andi Inflexible.

Our N4alleable Glant Arm farm andi teamlng Wagons have no q~uais on
this continent, of whlch the Jutiges an vehicles at the WorldUs Fair, Chicago,
gave us an unquaileti certifIcate ln the shape of a GOLD MEDAL AND DIP.j
LouA.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITE».

IN, Ghathwii Mb. Goit LUIS
cH-ATI{Am. ONTr.

JV.Ni, 1%;
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MAITLAND, RIXON & CO@
OWEN SOUJND, ONT.

SaW Millers and Luniber Dealors
Ail kinds of Building Materiai kept in stock

Vi; AKE A .. '

-. SPECLALTY 01 LONG U 8 IN ROCK [lm, PIN[, 311fR 110 IIEM[OCI
Quotationz fui nlehc on aptpliocatior

~IAOINEKNIE

Planing, Moulding and Stave Cutting
-- 7- sornd for Prico ite

Pi~7i~BH12Y 4,L'PONn

WLIYqBAND
SAW&
BREAK

SIXTEEN

REMiSONS,

,%NI) IIOWV TO

19VOID TIiEMI

Itcing instruîctiuons to filers cl' the care of large bancd satv blattes uised in tie
mlaîttifficture or lumlber.

A book fulicci wvitlî valuiabie information on the carc of bancd sawvs. Giving the
miasons for hraigalnaiyin cadi itenson ; giviîîg instructions wo dispense witii the
cauises as laid <iownl i.it gl reason ; and! foul cetais on filiuig aoc! brazing. The

Propcr stylecs or 11liaminlers wo use are ilitistrateci auid describcci, andîc viewvs of biacies
dl( iti tlii0bos ut tlle cdifféent Styles of Ilinmuers font% an imporîtant parc t te

illustrations. Iniproper andci elti.al tensioni are tiieni trcated. and itlie iii.nucir of
properly suing irregular tectih is (icscribtd. lit connection îvith Ille trcatise is a luts-
tory of the invention, iiantif.cttiie ancd use of the saw% front ils origin to the lîreseoit
lime. 'l'le work in %îliole inakces -nr accumulation of information sucit als lias never
before been publisiec.

Thie book is pritec on ino pler, goocd clear typie, anc! is lianclsncly and sulh*
scancially hunt in cdoil. Il I be sent to any ac!cress on rccipt of te price,
ONE DOLLAR.

Acldrss- CANADA 1 LUMBIERMNAN, Toriooto, Ont.
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IEqllip Your Miii
JUNE, 1895

L)mbr4eakabIe Steel Gi'd61'

Rear View No. 5 Carniaze-0pens 50 inl. from Saw; 8 in. Steel Girduzs; 14 In. Stc.1 Wheels; Cut Steel Rack ar-2 Lion

The First to Start Up of the 18 Ais Bands Sold in Canada ths ypar.
Burk's Falls, Ont., April i9th, 1895.

THE WATEROUS ENGINE CO., (Ltd.), Brantf'ord, Ont.
Gentlemen,-We have now ta'ied the No. 3 Alis Band'purehased fromYou. It has been running for the iast elght days, and is giving us goodsatisfaction. It don't seem to take any more power than the cireular saWdid. We are sawing Bireh, and there is quite a lot of frost in it, but it is

maIf Splendid work. We have flot broken a saw so far.The trial that we have given the miii Is sufficient, and we aecept the
mli as per our agreement with you. We will have much pleasure in re-eommending the miii to anyone who may eontemplate putting in a band.

Yours very truly, T. G. S. TRAIN.
MR. TRAIN USES WRTBR POWBR

NO. - A-Front View Opens 36 ini. froma Saw; 6 in. Steel Girders; io In. Steel
Wheel8; Cut Steel Rack and Pinions.

WIE BE3UILIiD

Steam Feeds, Steam Niggers, Steam Log Unloaders, Steam
Log Rollers, Steam Cut-Qif Saws, Heavy Edgers, Trimmers,
Stave Sawing Machinery, Conveyor and Haul-Up Chains.

CORnEimcOTIDI:Em SOLIICIrmD

wat6rous, Brantiord, and LEFT HAND FRONT VIEW, ALLIS BAND.

If You Change to a Band, Make 12 no &
O-PUT IN Ali ALLIS-0 I

The Most Popular MilBO

Two #ore No. 3 Bnds Jnst Stited
Ottawa, May lOth, 1895.

The Waterous Engine Co.,
Brantford, Ont.

Gentlemen,-This is to let you know
that your Mrp. Grant bas been here since
Thursday last. and bas hammered and
put In order ail the saws, except one,
that we have here.

We have much pleasure in statlng
that so far both the milis and the saws
on them have given us the best of satis-
faction, and i f they continue to do as
Weil as they have Ydone, the few days
we have been runningr them, we wiii b e
Very weli satisfled tndeed.

Yours truly,
Wl!. MASON & SONS.


